
Declalonsi in Chancery.
Hon Lewi« I'- tsandford. A-n-tant V .. e.rhancellor
«B»wi AC TAtf-pson cmdotkrrr vs. Tht>ctc-York end

ärrUm RMlroad Co. Goutrrnrtir Morris and otturtt.

v roles C. B. Moor.-und H Steven» forcomplainant*
C W Sandlord und B. F. Bu'ler for Harlem Railroad
Co W. Rutherford and George Wood for Gouverneur
vT.'rris; H. M. Morris for L. vis Morn* ; G. W. Morns

fur .elf and W. H. Morris and others. No eoett .for or
against tne Railroad Company to the entry o. the de¬

cree. If complainants uno a reference, and recover

over 9100 for the injury, then to have COM 01 reference
if they recorer $l'M or leas, to pay cost* ot »ame to dc-

Joh* Taylor vs. John Willar'd and others.J. E Tayli r

and C. Stevens for complainant j. tl-rr.« tor WiUard
,\ Jenkins; CM JenJtm» for.Ford. Decided thai the
deedI from Wtllard to Ford it Jenkin« was fraudulent
and void a/rur«; complainant ai a creditor ol W. And
that Mr. Harns was t;ot n nere«-ary party. Decry <.¦¦

cordingly. with co-t* against Wfllard A" Ji
Jäsnes'Monroe and others vs. Gtorgr Ito-ig/as.G. M.

Speir. W. Bett- and G. 'iriffin. for complainants J. W.
Gerard tor defendant 5.:;1 düsmiaat d sviih coata
Hiram Waiicorth, Clerk in Chancery, vs. Farmers' Isian

and TrttM Company and r,;h,rs..W. M. Evarta and .1

prescott Hall tor complainant; T. Fcssettdcn and H.
Ketcbum tor defendants. Decree for the sum unpaid
on fir-t mortgage, with six percent interest and costs.
Defendants mar direct which lota shall be first sold.
Hmry A FU.liis.McK.cen and others.J. MeKteurn.

Field a-d IVhrrltr, fero«» sutt).H. P. Allen and H Sand-
ford tor Field ;H. H. Wheeler in person .. it. Reed, 1*.
Hastings and J. R. Whiting for McKeen. Cross bill
dlsmlsied With co-t-.

S. 1. BretT'der and others rs. Siurgei Brnee'cr. KztCUtor,
eke.-G P.. KissHM and E. Ssndford for complainanti
K. Paine for defendant Cause to stand over to bring
them in.

Staety Pitrhrr and nr/irrt v., Wellington A. Carter and
others..II. NiColl and J. Anthon lor complainants; 11.
Smdiord and C. O'Conor for defendants. Bill dismissed
with costs, but without prejudice to any other r. medy
they rosy have.
Haves and St. J -hn vs. Carrie mid other*..F. E Mather

and s Sherwood for complainants; O. Buckhamand 11
Sandford for d. fendants. Kimball was a proper party,
and must pay hi- own costs.
John L. Monrr and nrlim t.. /'. Meternand others..

F.. Sanford tor complainants; h G. Rogers tor M. P.
Moore: W.B. Aitkiu in person. Decided in this case,
that a defendant h;oi no right to cxttmitio as n witness n

co-defendant who is a minor, again t his own interest
even if he consents, without a special ordi r of the to trt

Christopher Wulfe vs. William Frost.H. F. Clark ana .1
Prescott Hull tor complainant; .! N. Platt and J. W. Ger-
ard for defendant. Billdiarn.1 witl costs.

Zebeder Ring and nthrrs v. Stephen Vail and others.J. J.
Ring for complainants W. C. Wetmore and M. S. Bid
well for defendants. Exceptions overruled with costs',
F S. Kinnen vs. J W CalloaghandS /". Haltey.F.

Kinney und sj. Sherwood for complainant; .! C Smith
and M.S. Bidwell for McCtdlough; A C Br dlcy foi
Halsey. Ilalseyto havu costs n.-iinet K. to bs -et or!

against It's decree,
CorneUnt I>i Klyn nnil others vs. Charirs !>e Khpt am!

oOiers.A.Benedict forcoinplaiir.ru-. W. Lowerreand
B. W. Bonney forWatkins; B De Klyn tor C. De K yn
T. L. Wells and fl G. Van Wagenen for Ireland's. I'.il!
di.misseil with (o..t».
Km/ Tompktnirt. Joint Anthon, itnptettdedteith Caleb 7"

Ward ami . l«n.G N. Tim* sm.l J. Cleaveland lor com

plninnnt: I) Lord with Mr. Anthon. Leave to amend
plea on payment ol costs.

casks ARorrn at rovamtXRrstK.
Jo' n F.. Luang vs. Joteph Lotting.A. Crist for com

pUtannt; .1 J. Lattlng and C.B.Moore for defendant
Domurrer allowed and bill dismissed with costs.
John II' Rlghterra. EdttbtStdUand iiif w. !':.., foi

Complainant; P. Outwater, Jr. tor defendant NocosU
to either party to entry of decree.

Jackson and Can, Ansijfnces, Ac. vs. JnmrK IVirrlirfnrF;.
A. Crist for complainant .. C. U. Moore for defendants.
Decree that complainants pay the costs orsuit
Amos D. McCoy vs Jttkro Daggett.ii. M tcliell ai rl

\V. Sllliman. lor coinpliiiiuint .1. W. Mills und J. W
Tompkins lor defendant. Hill dismissed with costs.
Elken ah Sarlttyt Samuel Sarlrs and others...\f. %Iit

cbell and W. Sillimnn lor complainant: J. XV. Mills and
J. W. Tompkins for .Land K. Series Decree lor In-
junction against waste, and an account All other ques¬
tions reserved.

rranein C Voorhttt and others vs, Nicholas A Mnirr..
J.O. Llndt-rmon. for complainants; M. Schooumakei
and J. Van Iitircn (of Kings'.otC 'r ileleiid-mt Ni on-:

to either party. W. Griilin to la- tn de n ilcfoiidnT. Hil¬

les- be Blesaaealed assent to thedci ree

Egbert Srhitnnmaker va. WUllam .1/or«,..1 O. Linder-
man,for complainant; M Sclioonmakcr and J. Van Bu
ran, for defendant .Complainant is entitled to redeem
anil defendant must pay bi *.ts,

Wieckr VS. Iltrrmuns s> llnitilit.W, Wilkinson for

eompiainant: ('. W, Swifl lor llainlit: J. Brush for
Heermana, Decree for defendants with leave to com¬

plainant toamend on paymentofcosts, whichmaybe oil
si t against hid "meut

Robe. Coles to. Wm. Broten and icife and othergl.C. A.
Pur ly. for cömplaiuant .1 W, Tompkins for defondont
Decree for n sale pursuant to the wilL ( o?t-> of the par
tics out of the estate.

Isaac Ä Jivrs vs. Abijah St. John and Others..M Mil
cliell. for eoinpl iiiiiiiit; J. V.". Tompkins lor St. John
bdl dismissed with costs u* to Bt John,

Law Courts.[Deferri
Corr.t or Common PtttAB.Before Judge Dalj

Francn.i Conner v*. (leorge If. Mattetlnur! nlhrrf.Actioi
for fal-e Imprisonment and assault and l attery, alreadj
referred to. Tin summing up was concluded by Mr
Warner for defendants and Mr. J. L white for plaintifl
The Court charged that If there wasno iuetinablo cause,
as to the letter, being threatening, site, for the arrestol
plaintiff, and the defendants were parties in that arrest
they arc liable. As to tin.-Police «tfi.tr, it is no excuse

when he performs an ilk gal act that ho was directed to
perform it by Ins superior The Jury retired, und cami
into Court atnsrwarus li n ing agreed upon a verdict ui
tberooroeni previous, tbu weather being excessively
wurm, the Judge had ordered tin- Court to be adjoui neu
The rerdict of the Jury was sealed und will be r. nd. rod
this morning,

Is CnxMBStaa.Before Judge Ingraham.Writs ot

habeas corpus were allowed tor bringing up three poi
sons iroin Governor's Island, they having enlisted In
Coi. Stevenson's California Volunteers, No return bad
been made to the tune ol cloeiug the offil <¦.

CtacrtT CocaT.Before Judge Edmonds.TTiia Court
held it special term and -weltered through two or three
ummportantjory c.i-c-.. The habeas corpus casesol Ring
aud Cook were postponed to lias day.

Mani.vn Covrt.Before Judge Sinitli..Mich M
ray, by his next friend George W. Bennett vs Patrick W.
A"«//v..I'lie defendant Kelly was stakeholder »t are

centuy eontemplated pugilistic tight lictween two ineti
named Mclntyrt and Wilson, wlueh fight owing to thi
uiterference of the authorities at ditforeul place! wheri
it was attempted to be brought "t! never to

The amount placed In Kelly's bar. «:>¦ 8400 ol «b ch
Murray, (who is a lad . t ul>o\it IS years ot age. and a

barkeeper la the employment of Yankee Sullivan ^ con

tributcd.lt la said, flOO. The present action i* to re
cover back the latter amount hordefence an objection
wns raised as to the jurisdiction of the Court the -i itute
stating that no action shall be brought in this Court lor

any money won at gaming. The point however, was

overruled. a.«tln- was no) money uvi at gaming. It « .<-

shewn that the stakes, while being filled up. w< n p] u ud
In the hands ot a man named Wilson, who keeps a h u

room in the Bowery. Atter th.-$tiH' bad been raised
Kelly was appointed stakeholder, received the money
from Wilson and gave a receipt Verdict t,.i plaintitl
$UK). For plaintiff Messrs. John Graham und K. D.
Holmes; for defendant Mi Tbos S i'u:i:\

In the action lor an as-milt and battery by a sick pas-
senger on board the steamer Champion, against the i'»p
tain and Mute, already referred to, the Jury found for
defendants.

PRICE REDUCED ...A SEW EDITION i'F

furiosities of Lileralnre,
AXD TIIK

LITRRARY CHARACTER ILU'STRATEIi.
BY I. 0. D'ISKAELJ, Esq. D.C.L.F.S.A.

with

Ouriosities of American Literature.
BY RDFUS W. GRISWOLD.

fjp" A new edition of this splendid «ork is now ready
for the trade, in one very large, royal octal o volume, ele

gantly done up In ekxh Price for single copies, 5ft a

liberal discount to Booksellers. For the amount .>: i,-.,.!ing
matter coutauied m this volume, and the costliness of the pa
per and binding, it la certainly one of the cheapest b.n.ks al
92 60 that lias e\ er been ouVred »the public. No Library
can be complete without a copy of this w ork. nor »111 snj
gentlemen ot scholar be without It who can afford so trifling
Sisum as that which willnow procure It. The very htgh
price at which the work tn« heretofore been held baa "re¬
vealed anything like a very geuciai circulation. Orders
may be tern to Booksellers or directly to the rufehauera.

ORF.F.LEY X McELRATB
"Thisisa woik loo well known to reculre specific

cism. Perhaps there is not In tbe w orld aaothe volume
which combines so much and such various ....itoniiai:, :- con-
cerning aulhors and their productions, as this one of D'ls-
s-aELt._n^iuckerbockerM.v.lor March. Isk'..

TO ANGLING tjl'OKTsOlKX.Ancl er's Ot ms-
,\r-x~d Adirtoa.-Ti.e secondedidon ofthat popularand

tniere-ting woik. the M American Angler's Gutde." with
cugravngs on ..cod a now ready. Price SO cents, hand-
SOIUelv t.o.:ttit B Cloth,
" It is truly Hie Walton of the present time ard coumrv.

and abounds with tn«i opmlous and practices of the best
American Anglers. No one who pretenda to a knowledge
Or the practicew thismost dellghtfoi art tin Ibew thout
. copy. It is useful, instructive ajd amusing ncath got
up arid well illustrated. [Sporting Reglslet
For sale by JOHN J. BROWN \ fco.

auiS Fuhon-sL near Na>«su.

MATTKHssiis with t;vi.v AM/.i:d>,
The undersigned has tor sale .*('."". Mattresses, ui*a-

utacturvd In lire best manner, ana of the most approved
forms.
Tbe article must of necessity, from 'ts eoaveale. to, .>, ..

dorn from veruiin. its easv Ventilation, and
comfort, wpersedi every -hmg else ot the kind.
Ordets receive.! tor I lote'-. Steamers, Packet Shtpa, and

private reatdeoce», at No KVesey-sl S. r. HALttEl
ry" The public, and the atedrcul faculty mparttculor,

are invited to call and pvamlrHI them._a'-i-"1 11

SBIUIIEI) Sl>PKNUEKS.-To JobbersanU F\
porters..The subsciiber is now prepared with bj»

stock of Pateut Shirred Su.penders for Fa.. trade, and 1«

Coustantlv manufacturing tlie only really go<.-d cormgaleo
Braces ui market.
Tbc mae» of cheap, worthless imitations sold during UV

pa»t year, and so generallv eoodemned by the consumer,
will only have the etfect to induce distant buver* to bsouin
for " Day's PatentSuspeuders." which have always given
entire saiisfacuon, aud all with tua name have a guaranty
pasted on each box.
As the subscriber is owner of the patents cow used to

produce thes-e toods, his interest Is to keep up the reputa¬
tion of the article. Mere pirates and imitators have uo lu-
teresl in prospeel, therefore have made a poor article, be¬
cause such could be nuule cheap. JC DGE

ausHORACE H. DAY, 23Cortlaad st

S«»r» ät the Stork fc'xcfc*»«»*. Tvesstv.
|l 000 N V5s. '53.07 50 Harlctn.54?
6 000 do.«3 S7 50 do.s3 54i
5.000 Oiiio 7». öl.101J 200 do.b45 55
].'..> Kjf<*. HO year*.. *- 85 Nor «od »Vor. 574.
1.000 Iii. "70... special at I 50 do .b3 '7,
135 «h« Farm Loan_25*j 25 do.siO 57J
HO do.b30 254 75 do.57j
1VJ do.b3 25*;100 do.b60 57t
«5 do.s3 25t .00 do.b3 57j
ISO Morris Canal. 6*1 50 do.O 57:
25 N A Trost. 10 50 do. 00 57i
50 Beading Kd... .b-V> C3 10 Erie Rd. 4-!
50 do.b3 63 50 Lodz Wand_i3 30
100 do.63 250 do.«3 305
50 do. fi.'MOO do.b-3 301
GO Canton Co.30i |250 do..«60 30
100 L'arl.m. 55 5") do.b3 3<>j
100 do.KiO 5-'i 100 do..00 30
50 do.blO 55

sec'.-.a poa11d.
5o Reading Rd. .3 250 Harlem.«.
300. do."..b!0 63 I 50 do.MO 54»
100 do.13 «3 125 Canton Co.3i>;
25 Nor and »Vor.. .'-.10 57» '300 Morris Canal. 6*

PASSENSERS ARRIVED,
In bar!: ZUrriran />*r. fr<m liMicxb'rg.Uy Sldbaik, Ii

L Kamp. Cnurlc* A Winters, Mary P Winters, and 9 :n

the steerage. _

M A R I NE JOU R X A L.
POßT_OF_ NE\VYORK.

CLEARED.
Ships Northumberland, GriswoM. London. J Griswold;

Bowditch. Pike. New-Orleans. Gager <£i Mailer.
Bngs Ann Little. Boyd, Kassau, NP. G *c J Laurie*

Zenith. Mason, Menraache, Bunker & Place-, CoJonrpoj
I.atiniaii St Mary. Geo, Tooker Ii Pi- rce.
Sehr Geo Klotts. Hubbell, Phil idelphia.
Steamer Ironside,Morrison, Philadelphia.

ARRIVED.
Mar« Morgan Dix, Hamilton, fm CJottenburg, July 10.

and Christian Sands 17:h, to Foster at Nickerson; 160
tons iron "« do steel Boörman Johnson & Co. July 23d,
ext hanged with -h.p Chili: Aug lr-t 4- 43 Ion
37 31. spoke Mr 'rig Argyle, 2." ds im Liverpool i same
day.at5 I' M with a i'.r steamer hound East, 15th !nt !'i
ii Ion 44 IS, raw ship Baltimore ofNew-York, hound E;
16th, lat 1.11', Ion 4i 50, -poke Br -ship Giliab of Liver¬
pool I'm Quebec tor London, 15 ds o^it: 24th. at 5 P M.
lilt 13 2'" loll.'.' exchanged -:.-t,i,U with n I'.r n. r

bound East, withall sails set; 26th. lat 42 47 Ion 63, ex¬

changed signals with -hip Lizard bound to Boston: 27th.
lat-42 30 loo 65 20,spoke:brie Waaum fm Oporto for N
Vork, .VI <i> out; Si pt. Cape Cod N W miles distance,
spoke brig Elizabeth Bult fm Boston lor Valparaiso, 24
hours oiil Hobt Jackson, a colored seaman, died on

board Aug 23.
P.ark Kochel'.«-, of Bo-ton; Huckina 5-ds fm Newport.

Wales. 464 tons coal, to R Irvin. Aug Hth. lat 46 50 Ion
10. fell in witii the wreck o! t'ne Br brig Woodland Cas-
tle, of Cork, dismasted, water logeed and abandoned.
supposed not to have been lout; in that situation.

Burk Altorp. (öl Bostt n) Sue!!, Im Port Venire.Fran re,

011, wine. Aic. Aymar tc Co. Aug 21st In lat 1230 Ion S3,
spoke brig Francis P Be* k. fm Marseilles for XYork.
Uß Revenue sehr Woodbury, Wm B Wbitebcad. Lt

Commanding fm Ilrazos Santiago and Belize the li'lh..
tug 24, in lat 86 37 Ion S4 51. spoke brig Republic of
Mystic, henee for Pensacola; 29th, I«t 25 6 Ion 60 16,
.poke a wrecking .loop in co with three others, having
'ii tow tbesbip Catherine Sbeppardof Boston.picked up
in the Gull that morning, abandoned; .'.roe day, saw a
. dip ashore on Cary-fort Reef. 5 mile. North of ttie light,
-ails appi sred unbent, and supposed her tobnvc recently
..one on. 31st. lui 293 Ion 71' ;7. -poke Br brig Tortugas,
bound to ("oik; 6th in-r l iti Ion T4. brig Clement, of
and from Boston for Charleston.
Sehr Ann Maria. Jones, 3 d- from Newborn. NC, navHl

-tores, to S L Mitchell. Sailed in co with "ci:r» S I.
Mitchell. South Carolin«. «t d Portia,all for NYork.
Sehr Lydia. Stevens Bost n mdse t- mnstcr.

r.liscdhincoue.
MEEN FUN MEEN FUN I.1EEN FUN

TvHE Celebrated Chinese Skin Powder, for restoring,
1 beautifying and preserving, the complexion, and ren¬

dering the <.k;n delicately white, smooth und soft
Neea Ken is .imply a preparation of Oriental herbs,

and may be used web perfect safety for the cure of a CU-
aneuiih disorders. Among the must prominent are Tan,
Freckles, Insensible aud Copious Perspiration, Blotches,
Pi'nples. Spots, Irritation, Coarseness, mid a variety of
(Liters.
To be had of V. Cllrehugb, No. Broadway: C. H.

K ng, corner of Jo in mi l Broadway ! A. B. Sniuis A Co.
uxi Fulton-st; Rushlon '.- Co. Broadway; Henry John-
-on, corner of Broadway and Chambers-st: and all otbci
respectable chemists and perfumers thn agbout the Called
Stale.; and of the sole importers, BOBBS A CG. 2 Wall-
<L in taixes. price 3*. 5s. and 7s. au27 Im4 ;

THE HERB DOCTOR HAS COME.

IHIE PHILADELPHIA HERB DOCTOR has opened
iui olhce b.i-i New.York..Thai same Herb doctor

who has been doing such wonders in Philadelphia.who
ins been ruling tbo'isund..be lias come on beie und
ipened nil olhce in Bruv'UO-St No. 2lifi. between Allen und
iJrclmr«! sis. lie makes pure Herb Medicines tor the eure

A all disease* aud Is willing to undertake all cases, even
die most hopeless, on the terms of No Cure No Pay. It
,ou know of any one li.be sure to te'. them of bis ar¬

rival, and remeniher the place. Kau 366 Broorae.sC Eng-
ish and German pamphlets will he given touii who call

for ihem. au'.'ü im*

'piIE PATEHSON Sil.lv FÄCTOKT is ron-
I atnully mnnufneturing Tram, Organzine and large Ske n

s. wines »f all colors (both plain and shaded.) und tiie very
..e.t quality of Silk: for I-ringe, Gimp and Couch Lace
\lsker«.
(.range and White Floss, lor manufacturers of Tweeds

and Fancy Kerseyiueres.F.mhroidery .-.us., for Shawls, Scarfs. Sc.
Floss S A, ior lettering and lying t ie ei.Js of cloths and

other piece giarda
; Sewings in small skeins.Blacks, Drabs, Light Dyes n-ni
Cloth colora, bandsouwly put up in half and quarter pound
papers, or bundles of iwi skeins euch.
Gentlemen'* Plain und Fancy Cravats, of any style, to

aider.
Pocket Hand! erchiefs, plain white silk or printed.
Waste, lo wake Spun Sdk for weaving, ac.
The alaive Gsr -ale at Factory price... and orders for any

.irncle in lite :-ilk lute solicited by
m 3weod-_J. S. 'SHAPTl-.R. 1314 Peurl-st

Hi ISKAitls'S l*Al*liltS..BUitNAPkBABCOCK.,
No.43 Julm-st odei for *ale a full assortment ol Papers

manufactured by ibe Me--:.. Hubbard, comprising
Ledgei Paper*, blue andwhile Imperial, Super Royal,

Royal, Medium, Demy and Flat Cap.
Bank Fol .> Post, Bank >J.. inu Post; Kxcban-n Cap.
Extra Super Cut Cap, rated and plain.
Leuer Paper, ruled an.i plain,* Mill aesonmeal
Packet Post, Super and Extra Super.
Tinted Plate Paper: Colored Imperials.
Colored Koia;.. thick und in.a.
Do. Medium, do. do.
Dix Double Cap. for cop* books.

Fine Glazed Colored Mediums, Royals, Ac Ac.
it \ H. have also ou band a »erj extensive assortment of

Writing Paper.. Book ami News Printing Papers, plate
Papers, llar.Uvsre an.! Wiap; r:; Papi-is. They are also
sole agent* of the genuine Patent Envelope Paper.

Printing Pap«" of any size ..:..! quality aiade lo order at
sb.in.o,,e« )V-2I nsvend

CINCINNATI LAND aud General Agencv Office,
Cincinnati. Ohk«..M. L Sheldon would infonn the cm-

«ensofKew-\ork, thai be will attend lo the putrcoase and
saleofi verj description ofReal Estateand Personal Prop¬
erty tu ibe Ciij ofCincinnati und In the Western Siab-s; will
also collect notes, bonds all.l tnorteiifies. imd everv species
of claim* In Cincinnati or LouisvUle. Any Merchants, oi
other business men, luring land, or other property in the
Westen, country they » Ian to dispose of for cash,or to ex¬
change ior cuy property In Cincinnati, are invited to send a

description oi the sumo to his office in Cincinnati, where all
b mines* entrusted lo his care will is- promptly an faith.
fully alteuded to. Adores* M. L SHELDON,

We.: Filtbsst Cincinnati.
RcrKRCNCES..Dwiei j. Barber, 9 Cortland'sst; J Jack¬

son 4'" Whii-.l. Wie. Inealls. ii' Waltat a7 Rras-od

\TKW-YOKK AND EKIK M i
1 ^The stockholders > f 'he New.\*ork an.i Erie Railroad
Company-are hereby notlrled that an Installment of rive
dollars per .bare, on all shares on which Ibe payments al¬
ready made do Hol exeaed twenty dollars. Is reqüued to he
,'aid, (agreeable to ibe terms of subscription) al the office
of thecompany. No 45 Wall-*t on oi ta-ior» tbe first day
of October ncxL Bv ordei of the Hoard of Hirts-iors.
anil loci NAI'HANIK.I. MAllMl. Sec'y.

1"<(> THE PTJBMC.-Tbe Dr. Heine whose name has
frequently appeared in the DOWspapers is not Dr. Sake

>-;aa Heine OfA*. U*7 ("iaiil>cr>-<r. Tills Is to prevent mis-

lakes in the minds ofthe put tic Dr Solomon Heine m
our family physician, are, the undersigned, have taken ih<
ttberu lo'have n.'.s baserted. CH ARLES WIGHT.

JOHN ELWOOD.
I> W IS HARISON

atit>gIm*_FRANCES HOPKINS

ENCAMFMEN PS. I.O-ofO.F C ees
purchasing Emblems.xc. for Encampment*or Lodges,

are requested to call nn.l examine those introduced (ex¬
pressly for the New W,>rk) by ibe subscriber, and winch
have been approved of by the follow ing Encampment*
Mount Olivet. Egyptian, MUpah, kc. ofNew-York: Po

tomac Lodge; Alexandria, Ü. C ; VVlnchester, Virginia,
aim many others.
The onderslgued would also respertfully solicit a call

from merchants and others visiting the city a- Ir.s SloN.
Baxnik, Fi »« and OaxxMBXTxt PstXTtxc Rooms. No.
lot Nassau-at where be Batters himself, that ins original
designs and acknowledged superiorly of workmanship, m
coanectioa with moderate charges, will oder bodocements
for patronage ansarpassed by any esubhshment m New.
York. Country merchants can bsve their omers executed
during thetr slay m tue city, anu signs, \c. can be forward¬
ed with sal'etv to a'l pstls ofthe Coiled Siaie-v

ACKr" 11 MAN. il.iie Ackemian v M.i
»ir.y Im_No. ici Xa».a.:.«t

|OHNSON> WALNUT Gil. .MlUTAHY Soar
J-Tbe ges m - la

I'ticx, August C7;h. 1846.
So While you were associated » Ith '"' oon A Fo-rU^ I

tisevi ia our shop considerable ofthe M.li'.ary Soap. Since
youdiseolved I purchased ,S gross of V. and r.'s soap.
"which, though tolerably good, falls far short of theongm»u
I wish to know Ifyon are in the habit of selling your Soup
In bar» or rumps, by tbe pound, and if so, at wha; price, as
I should like to purchase is or 2i> lb»- to u«e in niv shop. 1
should ha»e s.-nt an k rder for one *ross of your Table and
Military So»p. bat I have 5 doz. V. A F.'s on hind. » hica i
must first dispose of Yours, respectfully,
To Mr Johnson. n. B'aTCHFLOS.
Apply to W. JOHNSGN.
s.'-l ." _Steam Soap Work«, .'1 Cortlsnd-st.

IAMI'S. t.IU.\M)01.l>. eras,and I
* deliersL'-Delix, Brother x Co. Washington Siore*. N.x

lSi» Wii',iam-st are manufaciur-.n.; and have always ou
hand, a run assortment of articles ia liieir line, of tbe fol-
lowng^e-c'ipiions, wt ich :h»v will .-11 al wholesale of
reiail al low pri.-es. for cash .1
Solar Lani|»».«.,i.i. Sronze anu Silvered.in rrea' varletv.
.suspending S^.lar*. do. do.
bracket Solars, dix do.
Solar x -.v.i, ..crs. <Jo. do. 2. S and 4 lights,
.snspemtum Caaipheno Lcjnps. Bracket do. dix
- toe do. ,lo.
I ampbene Chandeliers.3 and 4 lighL*.t.!'..:idi>.e Gi.t. Silvered and Brvozt-d.« anous patternsHall Laateius.\arioj* ttxt*, » 1th cut or s.an-ied g.a.s.

S:" DEITZ. BROTHER A CO.

THE SI BSCRIBEK »«lo rv.i*ciru;iv tefbra- tbe
geatlemen ol Ibis City thai be has eor.samily. i r.anj

and for sale highly ira:s:*d and qetjes borsos for tie »_ :. ..

jr harnem». Any person pejejaasararliofats ofthe subsraj-
ber may depeoa upon beau bsmorahly dealt wtih. he is

DJ add lhat he can refer them to many (.'ecilemen of
the h gne*t rvspectabu ty, a* a> character, "caparuy, kc.
Anv gentleman purchasing horse* of the »uriser ner. and
who may be in any particular dissacsitfd wim U:e - i ;-.

cba*»*. may rvurn ib* same within a reasonable per-.oa, and
receive tlie feil amount of p irchase inon-y hack,as be
would not wufi any gentieinan lo retain an animal (pur-
chased ofhim I that he i» not perfectly pleased with,
!eS3Sm WM. H. D; SB ROW, Ridm'i Master, 40b Bowery.

patent itTrMritiea.
GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY.

DU. G. C VaCCH.V 3 ADVEKTlSrrr.VT FOB 1346
The fj^cat American tu-meas-. ij bi i ? r --i,.r i.gAtm-

tnptie Mixture.

THIS UNIVERSAL PANACEA Li nowbeing introduced
into Europe the En-: and West Ii.dies. South America,

and a., other parts of me ..-.obe, w wp- ui-exte ex.sis ,:. ,r.y
form. Tii1- Cmied Stale, and UM Caaaäi ha~»- for the p.st
tnree years -c"iririr tested tte virtues wtucb tbe propri¬
etor, u poa is*; introduction of this medicine, hesitated not to

lay it possessed. taVIutroduciag ibis GREAT \ EGETA-
bf-E REMEDY, the no-i startling promises were made
on the part of t:te medicine.-o oovel au the tiieory.the
princip e.upon wnicb tie eure» were to be effected. _.ar

peo; le threw up li-.r band* and cried, what next: E--z
credulity -tartled --ith surprise, and :..e 10 ca..led " Facu.iy"
made tSettterrei merry o--er the "new hum! eg." Bat
murk the result.the three yean :..» ... -,%.ced awa-,l_pnb!ic
opinion, the voice of Billion« and more of obsci.utg indi-
vidusls. Lave stampe: ÜUs REMEDY the moat singular,
wood) rful. ir.comprehetisiveaod miraculous curative pow¬
er ever produced. Tlie Osl GSEAT Disease wbicii the
propnetor ofthia medicine had the pies-xmption to -ay ex*
isted, and thai all various diset-es were'but secondary,
has now million- of believer-. They murr believe, for they
have witnessed the eSer: of iL.« re-torative. RJtascon¬
quered au, ca-e-, by simply conquering the one. The
" Old Srhool" now- openlt.eir eye-. Their old dogmas. ..ke
the morning mist, fly before ins tight oftruth, and common
sense now .-.-n- road to health [M own w ay, in.lead of
dosing III eye« and being let. The truth of -j.- principle
upon which this art icle eures is e«tab!ished, and the state¬
ment is again bold./, most emphatically, most decidedly re¬
iten "d TKis nudilmt will arete from tit ttudy tr.cry du-
ttsse n-sicA sei a n/.ar.etr-v duar/asiiiwfiofi of tit tpsttm
-rt.ra can exist. It h jne and muicle rrjii.nn, tail irudmne iriU
rtttift to n ptrftri i-ttt. The o.d Caiomel. hi.ding. i»-

ter.-e lyatem 11 ki Mi; to fail. The proof daily presenting
il-e.f of lire truth of ocr THr.ortv. is a prop out of the old
structure, which wtfj soon tumble :o the ground, a shapeless
mm of ignorance and deception.

Invalids, re-ort'it once to this medicine. It is a siricrly
Vrr.r.TsKLt. Rf.mhov, the product of .- own sol .i com-

pound of twenty-two different ingredient*. Each root has
its peculiar part of the system to act upon, aid ibis act
I* always produced.its eifert upon tie vhole eyitrm :- ;;;i-

mediately apparent, Testhnbe* fthe highest character is
daily comic; to iie proprietor, fall of truth, and you will
always see names, p uces and dates. Not a particle of false
evide ce is otfered on the part f ;hi- GHEaT CiRaTIve..
The tno-t careful perusal of the pamphlet is desired. It
gives the character of ail the secondary rompiamts which
prevail, and which have been cured by this article. Evi¬
dence of cure* iu some of the most dreadful cases of ling¬
ering complaints w hieb it has been thefortune of any medi-
cine to cope with, is found.case- whicfa have been left'to
die. Hundreds in every large city of our Colon and the
Canada* have. o» thank this article för ibsäf tivtss; u:i .o

do they, as letters in the possession ol the propneior will
show.

'

Tills OIF AT MtlOICtvtt will cure DROPSY. . .rre-j,«r«-r;
GILV\"EL. und ail kinds of dilEcnlfy in tue urrnarv organs ;
Casa-rfantj IheKlDSCVS, venkneit-nf tit 'j.irt; PEMaLE
LRREGUI-AIUTIES im-aarfiatcffcA-rtaf, and a healn.;. tone

given to the system. Let erery Petttale at o:ice resort to

this safe nudtcmt and äse no Other. Direos-d Lr.rr, Indx-
gotism, Btfiasu ('om-'fio.,.,<. '>yprpsia, instantly relieved;
llhtunudvim, tiir.it. 6c. (iroduced ny inaction ol the blood,
will always rind reliefi Inflamed Lung-, Cough; even Con¬
sumption, unless ine patienia and their medical advisers
were deceived, ba« been cur«! by this medicine; SCROF¬
ULA, and all EraagiH D'lsoasa, Piter, Erptiptlat, Inßammm-
tum of the Hire'. Palpitation oftit Itrart. .^,cl Hemdmeke, Jaun¬

dice, Fever and Aguc.the whole catalogue might be named
.eek tin- Ruicnv !>«s no other.

Put up in SO oz. bottle», mi S2| I2oz. bottles. »1 each.
Be careful that pen are nn» vnitesed upon. Every bottle

has tue words " \ augbn's Veget ible Litbonlriptic Mixture"
blown upon tie gia.s.the written signature of (i C.
Vaughn" on me directions, and G. C. Vaughn, Butlalo.
stamped on the cork. None other are genuine.

Prepare-! by Dr. li. (". VäOCHN, and at llie prinripal
Ageney. 183 Mein-St Buflalo, at wholesale and retu.I, to

wnoiu"nil roiriTiiunicaliou- ire:-t r,-i-raid.
rijtirei del t.ted txttuttvctp tu the tale n* fiu Medicine, al

wholesale and retai SEW-YOItK CITY. 13a NAS-
SA0-ST.,1T. M. LAKE; Salem; Mass. 235 Essex-st Thos,
P. CUmu Cincinnati, Ohio. J. Hi Birge, on Sd-st. 2d door
from VValhut; SC Louis, Mo. J. Walker. At wholesale
and retail by Mrs. E. Kidder, r.*i Court-sL Boston, und at

re'uil bv respectable Druggists, as advertised in the
papers. Ch ta H. Ring, 192 Broadway i E. M. Guion. 127
Bowery; Wvati Ketcbnm, 121 FultonisL; J. AS. Cod-
dington; -i -i Hudson-st-; Mrs.IIaye>, I3S Fulton-sL. Uro..k-
lyn; L. Willianls.:l05Grahd-st Wiiüum-hurg. au263tn

TS
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CHOLERA MORBUS AND DIARRHEA

I.VsHNTtaV coaOtAl»
'HIS MEDICINE has beeuiii.ed ihrougbout Sew-Eng-
land for tin- last fifteen year-, and is acknowledged by

thousands wbo'baveiused it, to stand unrivaled in this o«

any other country, for Hie cure of the ol«e.e complaints. ii»

ii will give immediate relief in the most violent cast a of
Cholera,common Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and Hiarr-
hen.

Its biunediateeffects and rapid restoration of the sick ha*
hitherto been unparalleled in history.

It perform- it- cure-, in most cu»es, in a very few hours,
if taken in -enson.

ft -. ;d.en require*more than fi rty-eightbburs tocire the
most inveterate, bloody, slimy dy-eniery.
Cholera and common Cholera Morbus are Instantly

checked, nn.i llie pntieui i- quick y restore to bealtb.
Common or recent Diarrneiu. ar e cured in a few buur*.
Vomiting is cneckedj produced from any ran-- what¬

ever, and has been proved to be an excellent remedy in
sea-siCkness,

Diarrheas that have been oflong continuance, even for
monihi or years, are cured by continuing the useof this
medicine, aiid the patient will be restored to health.

It is an ;:r. c!uublo medicine for children thai are brought
up by llie hand, in keening their bowel- regulated.

Ciiildroii that are tceliimg art- great.y uenedtcd by it.
am! t w in prevent them trom becoming weak und reduced
by Diarrhea.

It is a si-:'.- i.i I «uro remedy for Cholera Infantttm.
The aged and infirm receive cm-.,; comfort and relief from

this medlciDe, as it will strengthen them and restore theh )
b»wels to a regular and lieallby -tide.

It Is composed of materialsthai are nerfectlyhannless j
a-ui may be taken by either sev, at any age. or iu any stale
of weakness, w nuj'crfect lufetp.

N. 11..-It d.ic?. not conlain ore particle or Mineral sub-
«tunci-. or rpi.im. or any poisonous vegetable wbate> er. oi

any mink that can possiblyinjure the constitution by con- j
turning lue u-e of iu
This medicine is pleasar.l to the taste nnd grateful to the

stoiuacb, and children are generativ fond of it, and will
tuke it without any trouble or dislike.
Mrs. Kidder has received hundreds of certificates from j

t'omilie-of the fjr=l respectability, which can hp had in

pamphlets, gratis at the office.
Tue following give some idea of it- value

From A. A. Pame. Eta. Counselor id Law.
Theisubecriber has used in bis family, duitng the past

two year-. Mr». E. Kiddor** Dysentery Cordial in several
cases of Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, some of which
were very severe, and considers it Iris duty lossy that it
has in e erj * afforded Inumliiate rcief. and that be
has kw wn .>! its use hi many other families with freuet -nr-

ri.>. He therefore recommends it to the public as a medi-
ciiie of the tir-i importance; and that it m ed- only to be
known to be brought intoexleusive use in the treatment ot i
ciu-es of Dysentery and Cholera Morbus. A. A. HAME.

Boston, July gy". iuiö.
Prem (Ac ladt ofGm. Francis nf}t\iult Islard.

Mrs. E. Kidder> Dysentery Cnrdlal baa been used in my
family frequently during tue last year, and has been found
vei v beneticial, partlcularlv incuse- of bowel rum' tutu.

I caused by teetbmg. ELIZABETH FRANCIS.
Ceitt(icule from Jirnn Bolnnson, .or of the I'minpal In-

jtructcrj of the Bovdoin Schnnl, City of Hottiin.
PaOvtotMCE, Aug. i, IH4A

i have used for several years past the Cordial prepared
by Mr». P. Kidder, in cases of Cholera Morbus, Diarrhea
aiid Dysentery «Inch have frequently occurred m my latn-
Uy, ati'.i in every case it has riven immediate relief 1 ha.e
no hesitation In recommending Mr-, k. Ki.idcr's Cordial
to be a pleasant; safe and efficacious remedy in ea-es of
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery ami Diarrhea.

JAMES ROBINSON.
Ceotificate ofHenry H. ICdiard. Merchant.

QDuringtheSummer of I H, thesubsci >ei infantson,
while teethlng,.was reduced very low w itu Diarrhea. Af- j
ter repealed.> Using »anotis remedies given in -urli cu.-e..

und m tin- instance without any beneni, a small quauuty
oi Mr«. E. Kidder/s Cordial wn- procured and administer¬
ed to the child; whicfa produced immediate and tasting re-

lief.HENRY ii. WILI.ailD.
Ixtter from tht Lady of J< hii Sl^.ie, of the House ij Lambert

Je Static; Met chant*.
This is to certify that I have used Mrs. E. Kidder's Cot.

dial in-ny family for a number ofyesra past in Diarrhea,
and also in severe case- of Cholera lufuitum. caused from
teething, and it bas in all coses superseded every other
reme,I\. I ,io most cheerfully recommend it to the public
as a.pleasant, safe and important family medicine, espec.-
ally tor childrun during the progress ofdentitii n

LUCY SLADE.
from rV lAidy ofJunes C> >,'.\dce. lltj.

Hosto>, July IK), isä
Kor the l»r:iefi! of those who may bo affiicted wim the

Dysentery,] would state that my daughicr was brought
»ery low with that disease. After tig various remedies
prescribed by one of our best Physicians without ln,\ :ng tlie
desired erievt, i i.nd re>-..urse to Sir-, E. Kidder's Dysenierj
Cordiul. aoui.Hf &y arr dovoliaiw, and in twelve hour-tlie
patient was entirely relieved. Another member ofmy faun
ly was violently s.itacke.1 with the Cholera Morbus. I had
inimediale recourae to the Cordial, which afforded btstan-
taneousrelief. S.UIAH IL COOLIDGE.

N. B This Medicine is put up m large bottles one of
which is sufficient for Several. None genuine unless signed
with the written signature of Mr». R. Kidder. Principal
office. Its? Court-sl Boston. Only Agents f.'r Sew.York
are l-V Eulton-stl next door to the Sun Oitice. and 4JÖ
llroadway. comer of Howard-st. aulgSawlOtWAS'

LIVER COMPLAINT.

CHRONIC INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER.
'TPlllS OR' IAN »cc i;..-.» sp.ee -¦ tc. a: d
a. when diseased I»attended with a du I,heavy pain, par- I
ticularly upon presst.rv. orfy 'y.ng on ...c let: si.e. There
is usual )" a short, dry cough, with more or less dirhculty J
of breathing. Oottotvly there is an increase of fever tow¬

ards evening, with burning in the msof i:..::.i» and }
soles of the feet, and night sweat-. A yellow, furred
tongue, waafcofappetite, nausea, vomiting, with great dis-
order of tiie stomach and bowels frequently accompany
the disease. A! time» there is a bowel CompialnL but more
frcoueatly, owing :o the watit of bealthv mle, there is ob-
stinsie costivenesa; the stoo.s are him. dry and of a clav
Color, passed with great pain and diiliculty. Tue»km and
whites of die eyes generally become more or less yellow.
General emaciation rapidlyfollows in the train of '.he
Shove described symptoms.
As a cure for this disease. Sghenck'- pulmonic Syrup -

w-.thou: an equal. It is ruaue entirely free from those ;-o:-
sonous and powerful agents which de'ange the system
acd de-trov ihe constitution. It contains nci:r.er mercu.-v

nor onum. which alw»vsdiswrb lbe system and cot?;.-

pate Use bowel* The Pulmocic i* made entirely from the i

most valuable vegetable* that set upon the lung*, liver;
stomach and blood. In Liver Complaint it produces a

healthy action of the organ-, bv breaking up the morbid j
chiin of diseased action which "has long existed. 1; -,t:>-

dues '.lie irrUm-nation bv working rf the OTcrrrpI nun:' -,

which obstruct the Amc&OS of the Irrer. The pam .n lie
side, evening fevers.night sweats, yellow skin, together
wi;h all tiie urthealty -vmptotns. disappear Tae
becotniag heal'Jiy. "increuses the functions of digestion,
which is soon discovered by the change is d e sux -: from |
h rd ar.d dry ihev BOW b.cöme naturii. sotaetgnes mixed
with mucus and si.me. y. tdch pstietits bat r suited :l.ey have
mbttakeu at first for darrbra or bowel complaint; but by
perseveren.-e la its u-e. have found to lueir s*.ii»f*s-.ion. it j
wa* only U.e effect* of the Syrup workng me g«eisr. 1

Indeed, where tiie*e effects are seen, patieuls may al-.v-y-
anuc.pale a favorable result. and be encouraged ;o j
per>evere, as many are daily doing, un;;'. ihey are perieCtly j
cure.'..
Prerjaredand sold bv J. H. SCKENCK.and for sale at hi*

principleorrice». NOsS£Sootta S.\..i--. Pi.. .-.". md.No
¦» Coruma-ar. N. York opposite ii.c National Bo -.. .. sofbr
sale bv II. Johnson. ISaaroadway; Wyatl X Ketci-tn. 121
Fu tou-stg Ring, 1« Broadway. \saderiMiven, 11". Dfrtrioa
*._: Ford.-Tl Fsviith-st-i Ctetir'ie SusP.ne. ^ a »- Biishk
H liver. !T3 Greenwich-st.; B.r.er. 5«' C"r..a.ii-l New.
Y.irL L. WUUamsä 1<>5 Grano-st. rtHrrnTft-h"*l>'.n**-
Smith, comer Fulton ard C-anr-srry-st.: V.tnranit. Co.tle.-
Saslth »uJ Dca-vst. Bri-i>k!vn.D- Gardne-. .s'> Montgoni-
erv-.t. J-r-ey Citv Dr. Mercer. New a:k-. Dr. Ws.iehea*.
Eluxabetatosra; C. Lulu. Pattersoa, Newjersev.Van
i»clioocLo»en. lö Broadw-av. Aibanv J X W F.etcher.
Saratoga; Reddmik CtxVState-st. Boston ; J. Joonsoe,

Marset ,'_ Loci*v:i;e. Kv.; and Wil..am Adsms. Na ;
S E.lio.f» B-..dir.gs. Ptumsylvania-avenue. Washington

_;¦ l.-p

RAGS.-The tilgbe.t ms-ket prtcTT-aio m CAiH :»r all
kmdl of Rags, oaccmg, Canvas. Gr»ss Rope. XC bv 1

s3 2wCYRU-5 W. FIELD, ) Bgr.mg-sdp,
"

patent iiUotcini-s.

.. Colds. S::::;-g B.ood. C-rsp'-air.'. Ticking
ig .- st.e ran.:::. S-nc< Dei'ilir.. Weakne-s of

dh. SWAY7f£"s
coxKtNo STacr or WlCD CKESiV.

The Orfmu.i u - etamt t i»» ariMi
Hu;.- to »hor. to-or :» due.

U
rci- traly be

¦mid. thai no ore his
ct*t been «o successful m ccai-

poc-c.r.g a r-.edxtne. wticb dose
so E :rr. v r»;;ev. Lte human fanu.-. :o rob

dl.-ease of r.s Terror«, and restore she l-~\Xwc so

H'ü^:cum1" »tyasthe 'n-enlcr-isA P-vp-rtn-< fthsssir.»:
des-rvedlv popular fam-.lT medicine. Da. SwjgnsE'S CoM-
pocno Svii-r or Wrr.0 Ckes*?, and soae ba> bee- so een-
era.lT pa:roa;;ec :.-v lie profession and others, bora in Ibis
c joatry and ir. Europe, acrbas there wer bees so grei:
aa effur. .n [be short -pace ofocy six or sever, year*. so

deceive tie creculous and unthinkmg. by petting cp Nos-
Tscvis ofvari us kinds, bv various mdiv-.d.:a:s. artxing me

race f '.Vao CHEtiAT a'r.d as mach of -die name ot the
.¦ i;i»ci r-rporaTi-ei ar v.;. screen Ssem from the BSO at
U:e law, zn': me of the Importers « so pet? on: the corn-

mon p<t-r;or<r oftbe -tups sad calls it the Balsam of V\ OLD

CHEtav hasbad she impurleneetocausionthe pcuhc against I
ta- Onnnai p-fa-utiun. Da. SWaTM s CoVPCl>D &VSCT
Of Wild CHXSJtT, which is doing *o much good in use

~CV EKWARF. 0" <VCH IMPOSTORS. .«3
And pvrrcbase n - t] - s1 only gerurnt st-

tide as prepared by Dr. SwaY>e. which is the on;y one

compounded :.y a -r;i'of P-.ytirum, and arose from many
years' r:_.e anenlion :.. she Praeticeof the Profession, and
whuth 1*^ to :a:s ereat discovery. Thousands and lens of
thousar.il- of ae best ;s.;...us:s s of the unparaileied suc-

ces- ofDr. s * avne'- Compound Syrup of W ..a Cherry tor

tbeetireof
' CONSUMPTION

(. OUghs,
or H.'sing
Voice, Paipisatiun or Disease ofthe Heart, Pain in the Side
or Breast, Brosen Constitution from various cause-, the
abtue of Caiotne.. Bronchitis, Asthma. Whooping
Cou;h. Ac. were declared to the world years before any
other p'evaraztcn of Wild Ciiesry came oat The most

skeptical m«y satisfy themselves as to tie truth ofthe alaive.

by a little inquiry in Philadelphia. The rename ari.ee :-

prepared only by Dr. Sway.ve. whose or5.ee has been re¬

moved to N. W. comer ofSib and Race ,k PhUada. The
Balsam and oiiier i^snciu articles of Wild Cherry has
been - Id out and retold om.anJ the proprietor- are obliged
to resort to Falsehood and Strstagem to malte their own
out of it The genuine article i- put up in plain stylein
square bottles, covered with a blue wrapper.with a yellow
iat.el w .11. the proprietor - tigltature attached.

£3»*" The public are requested to remember tliat it is Da.
Sw.AYNr.'sCoyroLsnSvki.Tor- Wu^CHEasrr.thal lias and
is repeatedly perlormia; such miraculous eure« of diseases
wh-ch bavebaSi i ... -k.ll of the ProfcSMon, and set

aldehance the whole catalogue of/'o'r-ir ajeeScäsCf, winch
are dallv punVd tbTocurb :..r^-ri:.- o; the pres-. Tlieretore
ask for Da. .-ü avm: > CostrotTNO -viir ok Wilo Caea-
av, and pu:cl:a«e : o oli.er ,i
Assents in New-Tork.ChasvH. RingjCor.Broadway and

John-a; IL A. Sands, Boweryt E. B. Warner,
BleeckerrSt; J. C. Hart. .",13 Graeit-st: J. L. Lewis. 527
Greenwich--'! Dodd,771 Broadwav; bits. Have-, Brook-
Ivaj B. i..... a Son, Newark: Beadley, Pbelps a Ca 143
Water.»t and by Agents in ail parts ofthe L'u.ted states,

si 3aiMWäiSim*_
Tl I r. V11. UN 1.A cure for life secured 1.Dr. L p-

tmin's fntrsW Remedg lot u:e cure of Pile*. Tar I'ege-
'Me Pile Electuary, Invenied by Dr.'A. Dpbam, a di.i.n-

guished physidafi i.f New-Vorkdry, is the only really suc-

cessfb] remedy for that dangerous and distressing complaint
ihe Piles, ever oiferoJ to the Americanpublic.
The Elecunrj contains no Htneral Afedicrae, no Aloes.

CoUvgnia, 'inrütoge.nr '.tlier powerful and irritating purgs-
live. No fear of taking cold while under its influence; no

change in diet necessary. If lakes according to direct.ons
ieir. f.r lifi ftutrtmrisvt
Ancthe- Certifiutt added to the hundreds that have al-

ready been received, of the efficacy of Dr. Dpham'S Elec-
j ltu,r>'-Ncw-VoRK. A'lgnst is. Is-Pi.

Merer:. U'ynt! ff Ke:c\,tm.Iienti : For several years past
I have been trounled with Pile*, a very costive state oj
he bowel.. Indigestion and weakness of tlie system. Bui
my complaint noi being so severeas to disable me from
business, and a dread f had of physicians and patent med-
icines. that nutil n.i- Spring I never used any medic ne u

applied to n pbysici n for relief. The Pi.es 1'ieti being so

-cere thai I allowed se.eral operations lo be performed,
without any beneSL Determined oiler this to try ether
means,.! rn.d an advertisement of ucure guarantied by
the use of Dr. L'pliatn's E.ectuary. I purchased three
.'v\cs ;.t your store,and from the use of which I found
myself entirely cured of the Piles and my health much
improved. I remain. Sir-, year nnich indebted friend.
The unter of the above, from motives of delicacy, de

dines hav.ng bis name nsed; but authorizes :l- 10 refer t<>

bim or show the original C'ertihcale to those who ma\

doubt its authenticity.
Proprietor's Ftowerr. S-jld. wholesale and re-

a:i. by WVATT U KETCH A.M. 12] Pulton-*t N Y.-
P"ce «1 . IvIS Urn'

W'Hi'Tr. - RED (DHDl.M.--F '

v v rl-aPM. Griping Pams, Headache, sie..This medicine i.
recommended to Ihemedical faculty und patients, «- beutg
isetu! in all cases attended with spasms, pain, or addity oi

the stomach and bowels. It bat long been found to he one

of the best medidnes for the core of dlarrlw-a, dysentery:
colic, cholera morbus, vomiting.headache, bearuura.and
nlso for severe monthly pains, lu «bort, for an unti-iicid oi

anodyne is Is not surpa-aVed, while for a diuretic or deob-
strueri. it is found very valuable

Kret ared by the subtcriber, who <. sole proprietor.
Hudson, N.'Y. IS4& H. K. WHITE.
The following, from Rev. Dr. Wtterbury, of Hudson,

is among the many testimonials that the proprietor has re¬

ceived
"Having for several years had ocra'ton to nse Dr.

vViiiie's Cordial nt different times, as prepared by H. K
iVhile, for several of the diseases mentioned above", I tak.

asure in recommen ling it to my friends as die tnort val-
uable remedy that I have ever used.

IIndson,.*»fayS4thi I'M".. J. P. WATERBtTRT."
For .ale at ¦">' cts. per boule by john Milhau. Im; Broad-

wnv; Rusbton A Co. Iin and B60 Broadway andlOAstor
Hoöse; James S. Asplnwall, 86 VVUliam-JL Dellae A Da-
puy, 2 Park-row end ,'>ji Broadway; J. h A. Meakim, 111
Broadway; »\ H. Brigbam, 461 Broadway, comer Grand,
-ti J. C. Huntington, -77 Third-avenue, cor."Tts entv^econd-

Win. T. P<-k. "I Joini-.-t-i Daniel B. Tucker. .»»i Grand,
it- ir S .rlolk-st. A. B. V I). Sa'igs. ;e,i Fulton, cor. William.
David Sand. It Co. T7 East Broadway, comer .Market; J.
Iones.552 Houston, comer McDougal; Geo. O. Gunn. 3n
Bleecker, .. rner Christopher. At wholesale by Htitiii
ScbJetfclin A Co. |n7 W. ier. near Wall-st BriKj\!vn.J.
D.r ie«, Fulton, corner Clinton-st Poughke -p«;e^.Fm.ay
.v. Barnes,Alalu-ft next to Rutzerit Hotel. Albany.George
Dexter, S.uie-«:. an i Apotl .ries! Hall. cor. State and
Pearl »i«. and C. Frolaingnam, l Broadway .. et 1 Delavan
Hon.e Tr.,v.W'uiers v VanSehaaek. jet- 3im*nd

\\ :irr\\ I i.!.'-« ÖNLV T.., E AND ORIGINAL
»» OPODELDOC, recommended by Prof..Mitchell, of
New-York.

i'bi. isme only effectual remedy for Sprains. Gout. Cramp
RIseumatism, Snffuess of Ne k and Joints, Burns; Weak.
nes- of Limbs, Ac.
SrectAt Caction..The public:areeamesdyreonested to

be on their guard against imitations and counterfeits ofibis
valuable preparation, which interested persons will en-

l.-avor to palm offon yon foi tbe genuine. These imitations
are composed of materials entirely useless, and often ahsie j
..;.¦-.v daugeroas to nse. ISeniemi.et that Wmtweo'. lips
ileldi eta 'ue original article,the mgredients of which n is
composed are Kcoomrendad by Prof. Mitchell; of N. Y..
No other Opodeldoc can possible resemtile it in anything,
eve I outward appearance. Tb-n-fore, lewareaud avoid
them, a« you value yonrlife and limbs.

Before von purchase see that every bottle has the signa¬
ture of .1 if tv bitwell on the outside wrapper.none other
can possibly be genuine: j
Certificate from Hon. Samnel I.. Mitchell, M. D. LL. D. to

Mr. John P. WbitweB
Sir.The receipt contained in your lettor for a composi-

tion ubeused m Opodeldoc appears to ine to contain a

number ofgood ingredients. The anides enumerated are [
all useful ones

If I possessed your preparation I should prescribe it |
freely tor external accideuts, for I think It ratun be an ex-
celient ihlnr. I a Isfa you, mid those w ho maynse it. suc-

ces. and comfort with it. 1 am truly, vot rs,
SAMCEL "L MITCHELL.

Price 25 .- .?.> ,-r ,1,,/en.
WHITWELL'S Aromatic Snuff, for Headache and Ca-

lurrii. composed prmdpallyiof RoOt* and Aromatic H<-rb-.
A Certincalefrom lir. Benj. VVaterhouse,Member bftbe

Medical Society in London, of the Medical Sehe .1 in
Franc-, and lateBri lessorofTheorvandPractice ofPhysic
in Harvard University in Cambridge, accompanies each
bottle.)

Ce*" Price 21 and 5n cents per bottle.
So d ::i N. Y. bj Rosbb « a i ¦¦.; Sands A Ca; Asplnwall;

Lawrence and Reese: ShierS n, and thers; Brooklyn, R
J. Dan.-.; Newark. E. It. T. Wuiiain*. lyW WÄStt

rj-tUE IsREAT l'I I [LADELPHTA ILE3IED. .

i, for Cholera Morbus nnd Bowel Complaint.CHAS. H.
HING. Druggist, No. 192 Broadway, has for sale Dr.
Rose's celebrated Syrup for RowelCotupla.nl, Dysentery:
Coolers Mortau and Cholera. It wtil completely correct j
the diseased ac'ion of me bowels and stomach, and give I
tone or strength to these organ*. A few doses will convince
the most skeptical Many have tested this valuable Syrup
and can sia-ak o, it* virtue. It is pleasant to the taste,"and
children do nut reject .!'_ It i. an admirable preparation J
either for adul-- or children. Also, all Dr. Rose** remedies
fordlseaseof the Lungs, Liver, Bow e.». A.c. for sale *.
abnv-s, aa i»v

CTnCERS^NO CURE NO pay. j
DIL B. J SHelpARD having ui-covere.t a specific medi¬

cine, w hieb has a peculiar taste for Cancers, and will
r.ot injure sound rlesh, hut will extract almost any sue can¬
cer in from five lo :en day*. Numerous testimonials and
c-rt.hcates of cure- may be -een at his orhce. No. 19
Uurray-sL N. Y. Orii.-e i'ocrsfrom 10 to lg.itot.

P- S..The only successful remedy Known for Cancer of
the Tongue._'_s.j Jw- ;

PH.Er«..1>I ra HETT'S Spanish Specific for the P;'.-s
has been celebrated to yeais in this City, (it wants no

purling.I it has cured tens of Ihou»aud> anJ 11 can be pu'- !
ceased at his house, 97 Rosevelt-sL and of hi* Agents, K.
Kelly, UM Fu:toi,-t.: P Merkle,3S3 Grand-st, A.McLeod.
t-d U'i.i^.u-sLi H. T. Eiersted. äi» Broadwav.and of Mrs.
Havs, tsN Fu:fi-n-»t. Bn«.k!>a. L I.

*

,? 3w

FOB all. WELL and SICK

MRS. CARROLL'S Medicated \ lia-rand Sulphur Baths,
131 Fulton-s: op(v..te S: Paul s Church.

1 r.vse B»shs are siie most -aiV. delightful and erEracioi:*
remedy for colds, rheumatism, rhi'l* and fever. Ac and cot
onl] a cure, but a preventi ve lo many of

"The laousasd ills that flesh is he.r 'o "

They aff, rd the most sgreesble mode of BaS^Sa^, and are I
essen-1a. ... .-.ear.lir.e...
TV ^Irs. Carro.l's Bains differ from every oiier '-Vaoor

Bill:-."' ^ called, and have been established m Shis City
for more than Si yesns.
Sulphur BiLli- recuire half an hour's notice.
Portab.e V»por Bita, sent to acv pars of She cisv or vi- )
cti'ty_.'s iw

pHILDKEVr* CLOTHLNGe-Mr*. Freeman gives
V^noSIce tfiat ste has SO far recovere-a her health as lo be
ab e sga.a So serve her fo<mer pasrons s.id frieaus Ü 337
BroAitway. oppo»i'.e the T»:>eTO*e;e. Those who wi*h
clothing made ta good style and reasonable terms are m-
vi ted to caii. The costumes for taihSoOM are regularly re-

Ceived and for -ale wi'.a patterns. Tw c or saree g:r_. .can-
ted s.' learn the above business. Tnose from She ciaiasrv [
preferre_.;:.-.
FlM.NKl.IN SAYS. Keep indthe

feet warm.'.Fra*er's PaSeni Door Tadi. for exclod-
ta*rwmd and water from the bottoms of doors. Tbisar-
ticie :. inserted into aar .ower rail of the Cocr. :-¦> a -

'-o me siil a* itci-jses. and r.»e* w ;:n i :ne rail as i: opens. [
Tbey are heaSthy. because tbe imder<urres: of uir. "?kicti
'a-.n"-. « i-u-ej .. srt.-r c.sl means, is eiCUJed : tber
are comfortable, because ibe fee: are warm m any part of
lie room tfaey a-e economical, because there is no -i rr- !
stve quanp.tv of ecij t^t admstsed. ana of c«s:rse .ess nie]
"N-.reu lo'ieep warm. Pr.ce *I 5o per door, waich ^a- I
c.t- r-.s::.-.g si. Mi "> ;. -: JOHN ERASER.
«a "I > ^ tatha e Sew

\V1MH>W ULI»-:'- :n ihe relel a.-c y.xz^:ac.
" » torj ot Caaace BiotOer* A Co. Birmiugutn.

E"g.u- C-nwn. -:g-s, bon lax12 lo löxiA
Eagl-.sh Sheet (t-ick) do do lov'. to 31x52.
ta«3tes Paie.t p.tesio do lvx!4'o satjj4. j

. tie above ;jx oa hand eis-:-: i: .' .-

*j - J"_W CHANCE. Jr. 7t

THE TCSPEDÖ.
1** V ' ? asrariy i=vec:eu T.c;-mo. ^r E.retro Magnet c

Msc-.i-e. may now ne seen :a operator, at:.' - o~.-e of
the Ssrtecsiric Arnenein. 12S FuiVoo-»' iSua Busld-g«
where scey may be and beannfuilv -gushed. Pnnte.1 diree.
tim. acro-npani Prem._sjflSin,.1
s^TEA-U E\(.I>E k.i 5 ler tor ss>. of ei^ht to ~-

°ori? Powee-emirely >*. Inca-je is' CheiieaW oris: toot of 23uVst North Rsver. aS < w-
1

a** FOR SM.E-600 L< ts on the POST ESTATE,
Efc~m EAST BROOKLYN, s::us.:e on Myrtle-avenue.

l : Plots rutsaves le, Park and other avenues.

Vs'e subscriber now- offers ai pr.vaie sale upward of Cno

lots on the above street* and avcnue«, Comprising some of
tue mo-: desirable and delightful locations in toe cuy of

Brooklvn. ,

To individuals or assoe:a_ion* desirmg to erect nm.drrr

sui.dug». Iota adjotninc each oder b qua-titles to suit are

offered. The title ... Itafispuiabte. Coeesast* against nuis¬

ance* will be i-iser.cC in ;ne deed*. The entire property
fronts or. VVsJlabout 3av and the Fas: Ri^er. and :- « UitB

« abort distance of tireFulton, Catherine and Jackson sc
Ferrie«: and anew .-Vrrv frum the .rr~-d:ve vtetnlty lit*

.see- projected. .:.t exieeted » .11--m 5- in operation.

The soil's adnttrably adapted for bui.ding purp.~e-. and
. .-. -rj. and the property a.togeBher*»-'3dvaniage-

oi:si> mnated, tna: nexrlveverv lotcotrim-nd* a -lew ot the
dträ. hari wof New.fork. "several Parks and Square»
are tn tr.e gnxedtate neighborhood. For information, maps,

terms, ic apple at the orxce of ._¦

C. S. wOoDHL'LL. Executor ofGerardtts Po*t. deed,
myI4 eodtf_A' Fu.vn-;u N.- v V¦¦.».

/T-t FOR SALE.The antry S-a: an«: Fam uelj
W~ ..... .- .- H-rry W. I..-.-'..-ion. E-q. an.: <w

"^fortnrngnanoftheeauu ofRe ti Jarfray.deceased,
*::-m:ed ilo'i: ».\ n...e- :>. m tt.e C'.tv of Hudson. Columbia
C.'unty. «g- utfng : e residence of Mrs. Mary Livingston.
Trie Mansion consists of a main building about SJ feet
square, stwo stores in bight, and two wings each 30 by 30
feetw.ih ce'lar under tbewbole; tln;»he<i throughout in
the most com: ete manner »nd commanding an extensive
vie-.v of tbe Catskill Mountain«. There are also on the

premises a wa*:.-r.ouse wUb four room* and garret, a .arge
stable and earriageshouse; also a fa-m-bonse and gram

bam. The farm cön«:*:« of I3n acres of good land suitable
for grain. gras» or pasture, and has upon it a large a: pie
orchard, together with a great variety of other truiL A

tar.l.er deser t: on Ot ".lie property deemed unnecessary,
as Do one would t Bicbase without a previous personal e.v

v. on. ForfarJier information apply to MRS. JAF-
FRAY, on the premises, or to D. B. CRANE. Executor of
i. e estate of UÖi ert Jatiray uleceased. U» Waver y-pl ice.

Ne>-aull in.-

/BfS. DE.SrR.xBLE SITE-r r sale, a »ma

¦52 dwelling andooi-l loses,comprising gA acres land,
" * well -.i.,-ke,i with f .;. ore rs.siluateu en an eminence
of the Western bank of the beautiful valley of the Pa.-»a'c.
and one and a belf miles South oi the Palerson Railroad,
and an hour's nde from New.York, lute the property ot:

Nath'l Thorp, deceased. This district of country is cele-
¦..>¦ for its r. u...:.:..- an i .,;:..-t -oeiiety. at'd would be a

des.rub." 1-1..C- of resi.iei,.-.. ;or a g-.-til'.emaii either doing
lmsii.es. in New-York or wishing to retire in the country.
Applv to M.s. THORP, on the premises, or

»i iw" LELAND x ENN1S. l43Front-st
-see. STORE TO LET.The Ural .
Em Si'.re N... tö Mm.ion-lane, now occupied hy die sub-

::er. Possession by or before 1st Oct. A r.vm on

tiic 2d rloorcan be had if desired!
.7 SMITH. TPKRKV X CO. 43 Maiden-lane.

/js. TO LET.A front office in hot.se No. -til East
ffi; Broadway, suitable for a Physician or a Dentist. In*

of t a,.y ti.« in i:»e or a:'.lie otl. Pos¬
session given hnmediatelv._1 w c i

WANTED.A furnished bouse in the vicinity of
Broadway or Cmversity.place, south of Fiftecnth-#L
Must con-lst of two parlors ami si\ sleeping rooms.

Term- moderate. Ad.ires- J. W. this office. a5twy
jrs, po lt~SA i7l-l.J l.ot-'oti North of ^it'liTsi. be.

t^ej tween 9th and 1Mb avenues, opposite tbe pump A!-
so, u house nid :.>t on South side of 35th-sL giving a

clear passage from iiih to ütb -t». Applv on the premises
oral [-IJV.-J FOX x Ci»'>. Uli Fulton-sL
inas TO LET.A Hoc (Tin f between
Eiijl .lisi-st. un.l 53d*sll Said bouse contains five Urge

rooms, and three bedrooms; with barn attached and
garden. Inquire .>! Eriie-i ICeyser, m ar the premises.
s3 3w_
ffA TO LET.House NV SB Jane-st; tt hs« been re-

fcji:; i.v nainted, and i. in rir-i rate order. Possession
immediately. Inquire N. O. Col r.

aul I 1m" Itl Spruce-«L
t~. r. \ Hi!;;i>~i ~i i; i ) .~\T::\ \i\ T oi: - .. i I'.

1 be sulMcrilier oilers for sa .- the Farm on which be
Ii" > reside*, in the village of Auburn, Cayuga Ca

consisting of 133 acres of good Ornin and Grazing Land
well en ;l.! and watered, and upon which are one large
and three moderate si^e.t Dwelling Houses, Carriage
House*. Harn«. Shi . *. and other necessary out-buiklings,
three Apple Orchard*, a great variety of choice Fruil
Trees ana.Shrubbery, four durable Springs, three Wells,
two hundred rodsoiftill Stoae Fence,and an inexhaustible
Quarry ofa superior c rtality of gray and blue Lime Stone,
suitable for cutting and dressing, eligible and convenient
foracontinued sale of that article, either rough or hew n,

according to the demand, and from winch mo-t of die ele¬

gant si.me buildings in Auburn were erected.
This Farm exten 1- from Norlh-s:. lo and across State st.

with a front ofeigbty*six nsl- on the former and one hund¬
red atid «i\teen rod- on both sides of tbe latter.upon ei¬
ther ul w-hicii may be advantageously sold a great number
of vUlage lot- ät the pleasure of the owner. About
icres, including the large bouse; bam«. sheds, two or¬

chards and garden, lie between North-*', and the Auburn
sod Syracuse Railroad 65 ncre*. including the stone quar¬
ry ami one dwelling house, lie between -aid Railroad and
atate-st. and .the remaining G5 acres, wi b two dwelling
bouses, lie West of State-SL.all which i- in a hi.di state ol
cu.livntion, well fenced, conveniently allotted and -i good
order. The whole Farm, or either of the atiove parcels
will he sold cheap; and. if desired, lime will be given for
the payment ofa large proportion of the pitr. iin^e money.
Inquire of LutliorTucker of Albany, Bulbert ic Hall of

Auburn; or tbe subscriber upon tbe premises.
GEOROF. B. CHASE.

Auburn, August 1". 18-16. sS6w

rr-Tj M'.El,aVP Hl I I.Ili .Ml SITE üli .
^g^. River for sale or exeban e.About 16j acres of.cboice

er (I. -ipbit.-d w .thin ö minute.' walk of the steamboal
andlng at Dobbs Ferry; with a large front on the river,

affording ne of the mo'-u extensive and beautiful views on
lie Uudson. The land i* oftbe first character; ivith a num¬
ber of choice young fruit tr-..s. There i* on tbe properly
a Quarry of while marble, equal to the best Wcsu-heslei
marble, and also a granite quarry, anördmg building mate,
rial* on ihe spot. It i- in every waydes'raole foi a gentle,
man's country «.-at, or for the residence of city bus!Bess
mi n. bein ¦ « ,-l;,n one hour and a half from the c'.:y, with
nein e t.c ue Hudson Riv.-r Railroad passing the
,.r..;- -rtv. For terms, kc. apply to
s22w BLEECKER V "\N DYKE. No. I Nassau-**.

Ii nsuru ii rc

Ql ARTERLY KEFOKT öi t e y. !H : ...

r'ire. Manne and Inland Slate Stork Insurance Com¬
pany. August 23d, I";,.

Rr.SOCRCES.
Bank nn.l otherStoCks. S25%500 01
Bond and Mortgages.I3n.<s-i «i
Real Estate_1.lno.ico 00

Specie an I the Rills of various Backs.3).-Hii S3
.li.N Receivable . l£2S in :

Expense, account. 710 25
Total.~jiü,i n; 20 I

I lASlLITtCS.
Capiul «tock.föoo 000 00
Hills payable. lull 16 H

Total.Mixw It

Surplus. nguo or;
No. or POLICIES ISSl'FD.
Life. 198|Marine and Inland. 956
««.»e-^lToia:.TtM
JOHN K. TOWNSEND, President.

Alfred Kcasnaw, Actuary.
The undersigned having examined the above s'ateinent

and compared it with tbe Booksand Vouchers of said Com-
panv, find it a .-orrect trai..-cnpt of the s.une.

EHEODORE S. LIVINGSTON. WM. LAWRENCE,
auiHJnv_JAMES L. BROWN.

Tin: i:\st kivhk m - s

pany ... the city ,.f New-York.I Mace No. 61 Wuii.-t.. [
This Company;continues to insnre against loss an-l dam-

age by fire, >.n dwelling-hmises, warehouses, buildings.,
goisls, iin-rchanilise and household fiirni'ure, on a- tavor-

able terms a- similar Institutions in lb - city.
JOHN iiitnl WER, President.

CiiaaLEsH. Biag.ev, Sec'y »7 lm"

Ml TI .11. BUNEE IT LIFE Insurauc.
(OthceNa II Wall-#l) issued during tiio month of

J i.v 146 new Policies,viz.:
Po Merchants and TraderaJH To Professors. :i

Planters and Farmers. 7i Ladies.5 j
Clerks. 91 Member of Congress.. I
C.ergymen. 8j Seo'ry of Ins.Co. I I
Physicians. 4 Cashier. I !
Lawvers.I.' Agents.7
Me
Mauuiaclurer». 7| O'Jier occupations.(i

New Policies i-sue.l In Jnlv, law.140
New Policies Issued ic tbelNew Policies Issued in die

first quarter of Ihe year rir-t quarter of the vear
1S45, vi» : iatö. vu:

May.53 May. .art
Juue.54'June.181 !
July.77jJuly. 14» ;

Total.lföl Tobd. .134
Num!«er of Policies Issued during I year.. 17"|

Total Policies in 15 mouths..HiS
EtT" Issued .n August 11'.' nt-a- poUcleX

Roiir. L. PATTERSON, PresidenL
Bixs. C. MiLLra. Secreuiry.
Josipu L. Loan. AgenL

.
Jas. STLw.iar.M. D. Medical Examiner, No. c:i Br.^a-L

.cay au3 Jme.aloa

T'H£ K>*ICKJBRBOCKEK Fire I surance (
pany (late ti e Mutual of New.York.Capital $3bd,o0a

Office No. b-l Wa!i-sL.Tue Legislature of thi» Slate al its
lite»e»si..n pas-ed an act «-hinging t:ie corporate uame of
the old - Mutual Insurance Company of the Cirv of New
Yor*. .

io tue Knickerbocker F.re Insurance Company of
New-York. All future business of thai Corporauon will
tiiereb.re be transacted under its uew name.

It may be well to add. by way of ex; anatlon, that the old
"Mutual,'' notwithstan.ling :ti t-.tle, was m tact a Su/cx
Company, bavmsrcapjtal all paid in and securely invested,
and tua: ihe Change of name was obtained lo prevent mis¬

apprehension on 'dial poiuLTh:s Company continues to Insure against loss or damage

by nre on as favorable term* as snni.ar institutions .n this

city. DIRECTORS.
George Ireland, JohnGrav, L C. Hamerslev,
J-'ha Oouii«t. Boltis Moore, Chas. P. Lever.ch,
Geo. Arcularins, Rob't C. Weonore^Benj. De Foie.t,
Rober. Benson. Edward Cooi. Wm. Tucger,
John Campbell, Acthonv Lamb, A»her Riley.
George Conil.n. Adam Sorr-.e. A.ex'rLawrence,
Josnua Brush. Rober. Kerm.t. Wm.E. Dean,
Roi-ert L. Stnart, Anthoav C'na-Ion. Wtiiatm Browning.

GEORGE iRELAND, Preside-,^
A. B. M.DovaLD. secretary.
New-York, May la. 1>4«1 elD endif

fpaTED -TÄTE*. :-' re Insurance Company, ufic
No. Ss t\ all-st..This Company continue to Insun

against ,oss and damage or rire on merchandise «hip- tn
port, rmildmgs. bocse-x'.d f-imirure. Ac. and other personal
property, at the usual rate* of premium.
, . , _

DIRECTORS.
JoteLsBosvne, Morm Ketciwm, D. A. Cushmsa,
s .i- i.ie**, J-uua.-_l. uie-i:i:. Cusr.e. H;..-nurgl
B-njarninCorlies, Cnas. T. Cromwell, WüUam H. T-u»
a^ar.^2Il Ctarles^h^oeeland, Roter. L Mu-'ra-.u
h -. rt. Lawrence. Ronen B. Minium, Solomon G' S -u.

P
? S n* tv JhM- W- PwsaU' V*1'**'1 M-Bogar,

t, 5.' v 7 "e"- ?S?nE« f>- Post, Peter R. Boonett,
iL?, 2°^' Aiher: Woodtett, Joseph N. Lord.
Benjamin S..-OC/, Samuel C. Pajcsoo. Robert L. Case.
::".*.-."-.... Cale Barstosr, Henrr S. Ter--...
_r.it, P Carpenter. Samuel L-Mitchell. G-^rge J. Cornell,
t u - CsccweiL Jam-, Marsh

J. L. BOWNE. PreskU»L
JaXEs WnjpE, Secretary. jyio imeod

I .FIE IN.-rR.iNCE.-r ,e Ne---England Mutual
.te Insurance Coctpaav of B si ? will recei 'eat plica-

Cues for Life Insurance at Ifi Wa...,i
DIRECTORS.

.. \rd PhOlipa, Geu.-g,- H. K-..n. Peter VTsawrigst
William Par-ons. Jimes Read Wijtaaj W. Stone'
F-au-.s C. Lowe^. Robert Hooper, Thomas A DexL-r
Rooert B. Forbes. Ct.arles P. Curds. Otis Tufts.

WILL1AJ1D PHILLIPS, Pres'-1»-'
JonaTHa.* Aüorv. Secrctar-v.
Jc .> C C B11 Mas M. D. Medical Examiner New-York.
Form* of application for Insurance and tCl aecessorv in-

fortriatioo a- ., oe tarnished by tj. -u-.s.-.-.ber. at his office.
No. lb W a^-sL New-.^ urk. '

J- »f_JOHN HOPPER, Solicitor and Agent,

r>reS^^vf:plUrED F*.uscac, and Letters-
,f, -9 JOHN CAMPBELL k CO

-«« l-o UO and 112 Nasuu-sL

S'

I_Cfgal ypticcs.
%2 RERIFF'S* SALE.-By vinuTSTwrli of fieri rs
C?^riu to me directed and delivered. I setTI etrv.e to sa>

o .. e, . vl- 4- ,. e
vrstiti.e of the City Hal! of :::e Cry of New.York. at 12
0 cock. M. a.1 the right, tu.e and mteres: of Cushmg Nichr
oU. wh'.c!: be had on :he tw-eoQcth day Jane. Is-kj. or a:
any time afterward, of, m aad to ihe'f.,.low:ng described
property, to
A ': on certain foe- lot*. piece* or parrel* of land «.¦-

cue. !y;-g and being in the 17:ri (Ian Itthi Ward pi the
ctry of*New-York, and known and d.:ed or. a Map-
showing a d-.vision of part of the real estate :ate of Nicho¬
las W. SLuy.e*anL, deceased, among .... heir*, situate in
the E.eveclb Ward of the c::y of New-York as lot* No.
t ree hundred sr.d fifty-four ii>4.i three Loured fif\y-five
iV>.p three hundred and sever.:;.-rive 'J7j.i three hundred
and seventy.--.x (376,) and takeii together are bounded *:id
contain as fbi.ows. namely: Begmatng a: a point >r the
Nor her:y side of Ninth.Ircet thr-i huiidrei! '.» feet Eos!-
erly from the North-Easterly comer of Fir.'-avenue and
Nuith-srreet.tueace ronning Nor: leriy akng lot* three
hundred and fifty-three (t»53.' and three bmidxea and seven-

tv-seven ioT7.) one hundred crr..:y-four US4. e. i seven 7,

inches, to the Southerly side of Centb-*'.thence Easteny
along Ter.th-strv. n:'-_. '.' :"-el to .ot three hundred -eve-:-

tv four j74.race 8 nil.erly a.ong toti hundred and
s'evetitv-foiir, '3741 and three hundred and nftv-slx (SS6.)
cne hundred eightv-foiir (1Ä4I feet seven (7. inches to the
Northerly side of Nmth-srrcet - thence westerly fifty (30)
feet to the place ofocgmniiur. he tue same more or less, u>
getiier v» ii..u l.ie ap; ...-ten..:;, e-tnere;oi.e.ongmg or*; per-
la.ii.ng. AliO on the same d »y.at the same place, immedi-
sl-lv tlietcaller, all 1 e right, title and micro-: of l ie jl.a-p

mimed Cushiag Nichols, which be had or. the :wea::euth
dar of June. lMe. of in and to all and sm.rular that certain
indenture of iea«e bearing date Oct. 4. 1843; rriarle bei« een
Peter 0. Smwesant and Tarrant Putnam, for ali that cer-

tam lot ofland siiuaie. lying and being in the I7th Want of
.I ot New York,booSdetfasfoDow»,» wit Begin¬

ning a:"a point on the Soutn-W esteriy -ide of Tenth--:, dis¬

tant :wo hundred and rwentv feet North Westerly :rom the
Third-avenue, and running thence South-We.ler'.y or. a hue

parallel with tl-.e said avenue twenty feet and five inches.
thence Westerly on a line nt right angles with the Bowery
forty feet and two ineiMH.thence North-Easterly on a line
parallel with the said avenue about thirty-three feet- and
two inch.-, (S3-2) to Tenth-street.and tbenc* South-East¬
erly along Tenth-street thirty-eight (38) feet to the
place of beginning, togetherwith the building* and Im¬
provements, Ac. thereunto belonging or appertaining..
New-York, July inh. iskl \\ M. JONES, Sheriff
Josi i n Wsed, Deputy SherilC Iaw7w

fTlERIFF SALE.
a me directed auddelivered.l willexposeto sa .-

a: the vestibule of the Ciry Hall, in tue City of New-York,
on Wednesday, the twelfth tig) day of August, Isle, »t 1-
o'clock. Ml n.l the right, title and interest of George P
Bache, which he had OQ mini day ofJanuary, 1845, or al

any lime atterv.ard, m whose bands Soever the same ma}
be, of. in and to ail that certain lot. piece or parcel ol
.-round, situate, 1.. .n.d being in the Sixteenth, hue
Twelfth, Wan! oftbe City r.n.l County of Ni-w -Yo.k. with-
out lea-e, oi several !o:.< öl* ground, numbered from one to

forty, inclusive, made by Krauels i". Vidal, City Surveyor,
and"hearing liate the 27th day ofJanuary, 1827, by lot No". 3o\
bounded ami containing according to said map us follows
North-Easterly in front on Twentieth-street twenty-five
feet. South-Easterly on one suit- by lot No o7 eighty-three
feel three inches. "South-Westerly" m the roar tweiitv-iix-e
leet. and North-Westerly on the"other side by lot No. 35
eighty-three feet eleven" inches, being the same premises
that were eonveved to Kdw ard Merry by Lemuel Well*
and wife, by deed dated 23d of May. 1834, and recorded in

the office of the Register of tbe Cityand County of New.
York, in Liber No. 313, of Conveyances, page 4<>.'». June
3, I.U4. Dated New-York. June £».' is Iii.

« iL JONES, Sheriff
A. Sssroan, Deputy Sherut jc.li law6w
The sale oftbe above discribed property i. postponed to

Wednesday, August 19th, hist, at ihe same tune and place.
Duled, New-York. August I2lh, 1846,

WM. JONES. Sheriff.
A. SasTorp. Deputy Sheriff, null"
The si.:.- of the abovedescrlbed property isjarther post¬

poned to Wednesday September lid, 1846, at the sunn-hour
and place. Dated, New-York, August 19th. 1846.

WM. JoNEs. Sheriff
A SsXFOSD, Deputy Sheriff iuiSS tawSw
The .ale of the above described properly is farther <>..-

rained to Wednesday, September I6lh, in.iunt. at the «aitie

tune and --.a.-.-. Duteil, New.York, Septem!» r .', 1846.
WILLIAM JONES, Sheriff

A. Sivroao. Deputy Sheriff_-1 Maw

fjTY «iKllKlt öf i'l- .. i',7:i. ;-: Judge of Onuuung*
iß County Court and Counselor, kc In the Supreme Court
.Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of ihe
statute authorizing attachment* against absconding, eon.

eealed. and non-resident debtors; that an attachment has
issued njatn*! the estate of .lame. Mutt, of the Stale of Lou¬
isiana, a uou-resident of ihe Stale of New-Y'ork. and that
the some will be -old for the payment of his debt, unless he
appear and discharge »uefa attachment according to law,
w ithin nine months from the tir-t publication of this notice,
and that the payment of any debts due to him by re-nleuls
of this State, and the delivery to him or for hi. use of any
properly within this State belonging to him. and the trans¬
fer of any such property by blra. are forbidden by law und
are void." Dated the 7tli dav of March. 1R»C.

FORBES SHELDON; Attorneys
mil tnw'itn for Attaching Creditor, Syracuse, N.T.

I»Y ORDER of the Hon. Charles P. DaiyTone öf ihe
J Judges oftbe Court of Common Pleas of the.City anu

County of New.York.Notico is hereby given, pursuant to
the provisions ,.;¦;!;» -tutiiie authorizing nttaclimentsngniusi
absconding, concealed; and non-resident debtors, that an
attachment has issued against the estate of John Pier-on
resident of Spencer, Medina County, Ohio, and that the
same will I sold for the payment of lila debt:i. unless he
appear and discharge such attachment, according to law,
within nine months from the first publication of this notice.
and that the payment of any debts due to him by any per-
-on le-idiug iv'niiin die State of Ncw-York, and u e

ry to htm or for h - n-\ of any property withm -ai State
belonging to him, and the transfer ol any such propei ty by
him, ire forbid, en bv law,and are void. Dated the 7th day
oi M iv, 1846. PETER CLARK, Att'y for Attaching
myta taw9m _Cre iit«.i-. .»äs-,IU u N. Y.

nY OKDMIt of 1,'iie-icr Ho-.'--. Esuuire, Supreui.
Court Commissioner in and for the County of C ttaruii

gus, Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions oi

die stntiite autlmriamg Bttncliroents against absconding,
concealed and non-resident debtors^tbat au attachment ha.

..:..!! n';ai".-t tli-estate of Charles T Shelton, a resideni
oi U Stale of Connecticut, und thai Ihe same will be sold
lor the payment of li.s dein., anlese be appears und dis¬
charge- such attachment according to law within nln<
month, from the first publication oftms nolle-1 and that all
payment due to htm by residents of this State, u:id ihe de¬
livery to Iiim or for his iisir ofany property within thi i State
belonging to 'urn, and tue trau- fer of any of his property bv
him, are forbidden bv law- and are void. Dated the lCih
day ofMarch, 1946.

'

C. IL LELAND,
Ati'y for Allaching Creditor,

mZ'tlawSHn Irving, Cim. Co. N. Y.
IN I'UllSCANCE of an order o the Surro ate ihe
ICounry of New-York. Notice is hereby given all per-
sons i:nvingclaims against Imos Proctor, late of the City
of New-York, deceased; to present the same with the
vouchers thereofto the subscribers at their office No. li'S

Broadway,in the City of New-York, on or bed re the
rwe.: i. of December next, Dated New -York, the ninth
day ofJune, 1846.

EI.I/.ABK.Til PlturTOIt.' Ailmi-il-rator*.
11 K N K Y A N11 It K W. i_ie|i. l -. v.T.n

IN CHANC'EJcY..Before the Chancellor. Mary S.
Brow n. Adm'trx, Aic cs, John Hi Ohler*huw and others

!', :; for foreclosure of mortgage. S. II. Clapp of New-
York City, Compi's. Solicitor..John H. Older*haw
und wife, who.,, pine- of residence is in ihe State of 'i.-or-
gia, a .1 Ann s. Seabury, Ex'tr.t, Ac whose place of resi¬
dence is in ihe State of NewJersey, three of the defend¬
ants in this cause, are reoulred to appear in this cause by
ihe thirtieth day of November next,or the Kill hied there¬
in w ill be taken as confessed by him. au38 law iw

IN PURrsCANC'E if an irder of ihe Üi rogute of the
1 County of New -York, notice is hereby given a. all persons
having chums against Odber. Fowler, late of ihe city of |
New-York, gentleman, deceased, to present the tame with
the vouchers t'.ereof lo ihe . ...-crn.>-r al In. office. No. 68
Marion-sr. in tliecity of [ffew-York, on or before ihe six¬
teenth day of February next. Dated New York, the eleventh
day of August, 1846. SAMUEL WEEKS,

I2lav '_Hxeciror.
ItlisccUuncous.

sa-MITII**- n0"tIOEOl'ATHIC Pharmacy No
O Bruada ly, adjoining Nii.lo s..John T. S. Smith has.
large assortm-nt of Homo opa thic Medicines, in tincture*
triuration*, dUutioo* and globules j S i--ar of Milk, Pure
I.e.-!,. |).,'...ed Water. Peilet», vc.Ac Physicians', puefc.
eland Family Cases ofMedleine» on band *n<i prepared to
order. Houveopathle Plazier, a substitute for ordinary
Court and Adnesive pl*»u-r and an eaceUeat application
for Coma ml? if

TO COUNTRY .MEIM HANTS Br iw S leetings
and Shirtings of every sty,e and width, all the known

brands, both heavy end fine.St ir's MIR*, Lawrence C, io>
dian Head. Cabot A. Premium Heavy Meiruiiack, E ..-toi*»,
Cuktiown, Ac may be had at inaniilicUirer»' prices on ihe
.eCoud Soor, of Nos. 18 and Jn Cedar .1. half a bhs-k above f
Pean-sL Low priced ami medium yard wide sheeting*,
A.so, best Southern^Cotton Y'arn, assorted, 5 to hi and to
12: bats, w ick, warp and waddinr.

sd_ T._N I.NIiKit üi;.*.. !i and C. ir ]
INfiHAMS and printed Muslin*..A. ARNOLD A

Al Co. f>i Camd-st are now uil'erlng ti,e foiiowmg goods
at greatly reduced price
'./.:.. uns, new- ana handsome styles from Is 2d lo 2s 3d per
yard.colors fa**-

Organdv do do do Is fid per yard.
Pniiied'MusIins, do do do is (id do
French do do do do is fid do
Organdy do do do do 2» fid do mit

|.NDiA~i. I BBE It SI IO Et*.I Ofloo pains Men's and
1 Women's p.a.-, and r. Bred Rubi er-.

less) pair« M'-n'. Sheet Rubber Over.hoej
>"i Uo Ladies' Co do do
50«) do do Sandals, R ibber soles
1000 do do furred and lined
6"0 do Men', metalic
5"o do Moie-km*.

For saleby HORACE H. DAY.
si _S-ircessorjo_Rox^>!iry I. R Co. 2d Cortiand-st-_

rPliL LADIES a :.,
I JE'«-. ELRY to he found ia the countrv, comprisingaf)

or fAe iateit ttg!e nf onutmenu. together with an Infinite va¬

riety of choice fincv articles, suitable for presents, al the
Jewelry a^d Lam:- EslaMisiimenlopi'ositet.'ie Tihemarle.
I...'" TH'i. i-jt.i, SK BANKS. -'I Broadway.

rP° STOVE DEALfclt>~.e -. -.-...er, ar-.- ;.re-
a pared 10 .uppl;. orderi for Stoves, Hollow Ware, he.
tw tike best term*. Dealers are Invited to call at the Sala-
mander r ousdrv, Nos. 10? and 104 Goerck-st. between
R-' :ag:or. and Sunton-sl*. before purchasing.

-4 Ime.-i-_P. B. J. AMORY.

Pili IltO.V.-. . ion* V toria Charcoal Pig Iron, No. 1.
Irs) .* Bear Garden. No. 2.
p :i .. Elk Creek, No. 2.

For sa> in qamitie* to suit purcKasers bv
IB36 _SHERMAN. AT'V4.TER V. Co.

pROTON WARM AND (OLD HATHsTTTr
\*> Lad.e- and ret en . '..mer of East Br.ia/i w ay am)
*'... . Pr-.ee pe- yg) e.trep' or. Satur
days and Sundays.on which day* the pr.ee srlfl be l^J r.u

_

H. F. KETCH AM.
.VEW.JER.-E \ COPPER OREs-Fof 50
l * ton. of Copper Ore (gray sulpnuret) from tl.e Fleming-
- ?75* A?P'y 10 E- B. HART.

.?"* J':_No. 4j Honover-.t.

O-THK 11 PBATHERS.1
y~'-J.'f? .resther, f.,r ,a> tjv VAN BLARCOM A

r.ti.t..IP^N. H P-. * .jp.c.r. ; :.::.-._-.p .-..-,:--..-. ii-

p'RENt H GLASS.An ie* from
imT to s2x-! la'ely ree-t-.-e-l and f -r sile bv

** '_W CHANCE. Jr 7fi John sL

AUS..The highest mark,.-, piees saht is cash for all
sinds of domesllc Rar». Bagging. Canvas. Ba.e Rope,

byCYKL'is W. HELD. . Bnrlinc-allp
R
ARDWARE PAPER..A I size* see e-.a.ii.e, tor
-1 - Pair- War-nou-e > .. H ' ¦'¦ .'

2w _CYRL" j W. FIELD.
EWS AND HOOK Frta ~u P»per tna.^: to order by

s3 2w CYrtCS W. Kl ELO, 3 Bnrling-slip

H INGLNG PAPER.Brow, ..n.i white. r'or«iebv
s3 2w CYRCS W. FIELD. 9 Burling s ip.

STRAW AND TEA PAPER for Orocers.ior sale by
*3 2w CYRCS W. FIELD. 9 Bartl g-*iip-
ARDWARE PAPER.All sizes and thickness.
for sa> bv_CYRCS W. FIELD.'- Bnr,mg-»;ip.

HAPPING PÄ P ER..A fu! 1 as*r>rt-aent in store,
ajm tor sale by CYRCS W. FIELD, 9 Buriing-slip.

, lors, uy the fast and

island.
.**l>,*t-00" *.».--«:

The «teamer OREGON, comrcarxled r.- c.,h -»__
er. and RHODE ISLAND. commanded bjcl-, u ,

V
ter, srül run throughout the tfiwj froa ihr ">ni'*^ '

april, D connection with ibe Sior.ingu/n »ad Prov- < «¦
»ad Boston »nJ Providence Railroads, Inr,, iaswS.2lallj Lay»excepted,from p.cr No. l l-orteBi*.'<<
»'cioel. P. M. an StooJxqrua ? o'clock. P. M beii««
gt~ »mv».0fIrura Boston.
These »teamei- an- unsurpassed 10 speed, «plencor »Bicomfort, havmg each of them b«l large commodious pr,»..

.'.ale-room., an I berths for SV perions. bea.de* large on-
raw rooms for 'amide* and partie*.The -learner, are officered bv the r.-.-«r etper.ecce.1 menand « - net pas^-e be'w.-vri New.Ylir» and Bos-
tog tome I, to ! toüa, thereby arriving in ample time fur
a., the ..re- :r..m Boston. North and East.
The ORE ION arUl leave New-York.Tuesday, Thürs-

Jay and Saturday.
-iV*w^lV1;V:T-M,,r-,'«y- Wedneadarand Frsdav.

j The. RH.'l-r. ISLAND win leav, New.York-Moo-
dar. \\ eii-;.»,.,y ;0J j, rt.iav.
»V*»" Stoiungtoo.Tues :»y.T>«r»atw and Samrdav.

.
1 aaaemrera, .>n the »ir.vnl or the steamer* at

Slonlngu n,; roceed Immediately .n the splendid Railroad
l*,1^ :>' I'fvi.tenee and Boston." without any delay and a
H iggng« V istei accompanieseach irair. to l....... n to take

I cnarge ol :ho baggage.
For psussage or freight, .-.-uire or. !<oard of the boat at

j ?,rr -N"- 3 *. ¦¦' ."" REO F. PAXRCHLLD, No. isXlH±.'lZ:'J ">1IN H RICHMOND. Pr. videnoe. msj
, ^-riT*"" »sEÖK"ilUVPON, -i«. ,\ev."|".ri^ ,....

in i M \-- vi ii' SETTS. Cape Potter
on Monday. \\ edneaday anu s rlday, at 4 P. M.
For passage, bertha, state-rooto* or trei.ru, application

may '.e :::.,.'.e n S>ard. .. at No. lb Hattert-place, hrlltf
rlV* S P^OVhEV LINE STEAMBOAT*

'or Albany, direct, daily, Sunday* except-I at 7 ,.ol.s-k. P. M from ihr Steamboat
Pier between Cortland and Liberty *t*.

S:e..i! boat KNICKERBOCKER*. Capt. Alfred Houghton,
ei) leave on Monday, Woxinesday and Friday evenings,'
si t j clock.
Steamboat HENDRIK HTJDSON. Capt. R. G. Cranea-

Jen. will leave on Puesday, Thursday and Saturday even¬
ing- at 7 o'clock.
The above Reals » IU at all time* arrive in Albany hi am¬

ple lluie for Ike Morui.ig Train of Cars lor the East or
vY.-l.
Freight taken at moderate ral.-s. and none taken af*er 5s

O'clock, P. M.
AR person* are forbid trusting any of the Boat* of this

Line, without a written order from tlie Captains or Agents.
For passage ght,appplj on board the Boats, orM

P. C SCHLfLl /.. at llie othce on the wharf.

UNITED STATUS MAIL LINE.
At Five. .. s. '. >L.L uuliag si IntemedlaSS Pia*-**.

From the foot of Barclay-sL.
Steamboat NORTH ..MERICA, CapL R. H. Furry, will

eave oo Mondav, VVednesday, Friday.and Sunata} after¬
noons at S o'clock.
Steamboat SANTA CLAUS, Capt. B. Overbagh. will

will leave on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday eveutags
at 3 o'clock.
IV" Apply on board, or at llie O.iiee on the Wharf auSl
~ %>viTÖY .MOKM.Nt. AMI E» E.M.Nt.
J -V1''- .V1 INE for A and Trov. MORN! NO

-"-""LINK-Tbe S-.e»i,ii-,«it TROY, CapL Gor-
hatn, will leave Tuesdav, Tburadayi and Saturday..Tha
steamboat NIAGARA^ CapL Wm. Ellsworth, will leave
Monday, Weduestlay and Fridays! 7 o'clock, A. M. from
the Sti unboal Pterfoot of Barclay-sL for Troy and inter-
mediate place».
EVENING LINE.The steamboat COLUMBIA. CapL

Wm. H. Peck, will leave Monday, Wednesday and Friday
-The steamboatEMPIRE, CapL It. B. Stacy, wUI leave
Puesday, 1 It raday and Saturuay.eyenlnsia, at 7 O'clock,
from Cortland-aL Pier, foi Albany and Troy direcL

It* The .ii.oM-bom., are of the nr»i .. ass; iliev are coin-
manded bj experienced and attendveottlcera, and for «t»evd
»nd accoimnoslatioa are superiorto aiost, and Inferi.u to
d.aie on itu* river. 'egll

-rp*- » l|«l(m\(l boat rt»u aluany
rilOY..Pa.-*ugi 3 aatastand

¦. BonL Pasaengers
akmg Ulis Boat wiu arrive in time to take the Evening
Tran ol Car- from Troy west to Bt'.tliUo, and north to Siu>
it..;-... and l. -.ke lei.rje.
The steamboat NlAUARA, CapL Wm. EQswortb, wffl

etive Monday. Wed lay *. .1 Friday, at 7 o'etoch. A. M.
¦ro'ti die I'ter foot of Barclay-*L.ruinrnlng on opposite
lavs, frf For Passage or Freight apply on boatd. or tu
!.'. It 11".i .it the Othce on lie WiiurL_*u' I tf

-ir+" -HVII.Y I.IMlät r.Vi"~P'.., .New".
.e-M'.- .,-C*b:irvli and Fisllk 'u Vntl Curl-

smsatitaaaaBBaas (\Ve.t Point.Coldsjrtu
md CornwalL.The new steamer THOMAS POWELL,
CapL Samuel Johnson, will save the steamboat pier, fcot
.i Warren-sL every aflemooti iSundaya excepted) ait
..'Clock. Returiii-ik." ..' l.i leuve Newburgii every Monday
morning sllialf-pasl D, and the rema.umg inorabgsof tks
¦reek at ' o'. i,,.-u. landing a- above. For freight or passag*
apply on ''.'iir.l the boat.

N.it..ah baggage end freightof every description, baak
bills or specie, pul on 'ward tins boat, rUUSI be at the risk
if the owners thereof, unless entered on the hooka of tks
->oh* ..r rreelntetl for. 'eg' K

i->«.i i e.»!..» .v isiliastlN i.-tie,
AMBOAT COLUMBUS. Capt
, w HI run during the ensuing ftes-

i, bet* .'. ii Bunalo and Oreen l!»y as ful-
.(..vs. i.r.«vi> neu '«i.i». ii whs o'xitcts ha v.
.load v.Mte. I,Monds 'AuglOi MoudayM'y 11 fttoad'yAagt.
VIond'yM'yls MonduvAuggi Mond lyM'ySSlMtmdyAsgsl
Vlond jrJnitel MoodaySepi 7|MomlayJ'na8|Mond.'ySepM
Mond'yJnel ">. MimdaySepcit'MondayJ'nelH Moud'ySepa
Vlond'yJnetS Mondav,Oci s M.n. J iv «j Mono'}- Octil
,i J vi; Monday,Octl9 MondavJ ly^lMoSHlyOcUS
Mond'yJly .. iMondaj Vug 3|
The i'n 'iinbiis In.- undergone most thorough repairs, and

i- Ol tine .Mil.IUI. ill for liii- i.ese. 'Tue Int.elUla public Ul*y
mfidentiy re v upon her making her trips punctually, ss

t.iverti-eii. andean r.-.i n-siar«-d dialoo pafas willbespsred
o in .He her Bccouunodatloas desirable and plea-am u> pas-
-enger*.
G. H. Pa dien, lUS Fulton-t.; t. I*. w,,if, Cortlsnd-sl;

P. A Jerome, 109 Broad-*L Sew-1" fc Nottingham, Wu-
*n< It Co. SI Quay-SL AUmnf Wllkle, Parson* v Co. Hit/-
.¦.lit Tyler. Brown a Co firm Kit,_-nii,M .¦ i.t

r. ~ - . N OI .« ATOS fC ItAII.KOA 1)--
at^öä53S-»~Ä-3r|:e ii iving ul the 'ruck l,.'i>«.ea

«a j-Igeportand New-Milford4S6miles)
* ill be c< mpleied on the SM InsL snd the c.ir* will i. »' mi
.heir regulsr trips between ihe above named pliu' -sua
Mondav. the 21th in-t

ARRANGEMENT.
Pn-.enyer* lea-e New.York Iron the pier foot of Market-

sl at Zo'clock P. M (Sundays excentea) by stuamer N.in-
rod. Cant J. Itc ..U-. Jr. arriving In Brl Igeport at bidf-pssl
six, anu New-Milford at8 o'clock P. M.
Returalng; leave New-Mllford "t 5 o'clock an.I arrive Is

New-Yorkal It a. M. A freight tiain witti pus*i.'uger car
will mil between Ne'.e-M..t..rd and Norm Catiuan, letvinf
No v-Milford a'. '> 15 a. M. and North Canaan ui J P. M..
A freight train wtth passenger car will leave Bridgesorl
Ially, exce| Sundays, at I o'clock a. M for New-MUfora.
Returning, leave New-Milford,at ISM.
N. II .The tr im* between Norm Canaan and Wed

Stocabridge a/Ill be discontinued alter the 14th Insi. for the
purpose of relaying that part of the imck. Freight reced¬
ed i,, Ne.i York from 7 a. M t.. >'¦ P. M. and positively n<»i
after that hour. It. II. MASON, Superintendent

ii M Pexkv. Agent, New-York.oAoe on the pier.
Brldgep rt, Aug. 15, lHPi._auli if

_ trr~*' >l >IEH A It ItA N (. li.1l K NT. f~?T
, '_y- .V The New York and Erie RailroadiSB

-e.=e=v.; .,. from kprtllstuntllfarthernodce.^^
will run dally (Sundaysexcepted) between Uieclty of Nesfr
V irk an Mfddleiowu, Gosben, and intermediate places.as
follow*:
For Pa-- ngers.Leave New-Yorb at 7 A. M. and 1 P.M.

LeaveMlddletownatdj A. M.and 5J P M
Fare rednced to S)l g'> o> MUdletown.way In smpsss

don. Breakfast, dinner, supper and bertha can be irA as
t.he steembosL
For r Ight.Leave New. York at r> p. M.

Leave Mlddletown at 13 M.
The nanies of the con itgneo, and of the station where to

be left, musl bedlslinclly marked upon euch article alnppeil
Freight not received after 5 P. M. In New-York,
Apply to J. F. CLARKSON, Agent, at the Otlice, cor. of

Ii... ..- tnd Weal sta, H. (1. SEYMOUR, SupermtendealMarch guth, 1848,
tV Stages run daily from Mlddletown, on the arrival of

ihe afternoon train, to Mllford, Carbondale, Hoiiei-Jsls,
Montr.,Towanda, Owes land West Al-o. to Mondesi;
to. Windsor, Blogbamton, Ithaca, kc Agent on b.sard.

in _rx_
pT -ie_-- -~-^r. >KI H HIS AND K>-K.\ it AIL-
Cjt^" '¦ .y^****^^-'':' ¦1 ier Arr iiiteineiit.Co0>

,y. Xi ^ (. ^ LH4ti..Ar¬
rangements will *<*di be made, of Wttlchdue notice will 00
given, for an additional train, leaving Morristown ai9S.
M. ar i New V' -ra at |2ttOOfL
Lea e New-York, Leave Newark, Lea-/« Metristowa,
lo oek A M. 1 o'clock A. M. «t o'clock, A. M.
4 " P. M. 5 " P. M. 2 " P. M.
Paaaengers by the Morning Train to Morristowa w-iil ar-

.re at lbs o'clock, when »läge« will l»e In re(

ihope, >ewu-ft, I
l-s<lays and Frl- I
and Newton oa I
(..tie remruiui 1

* for N. V. I **

rive there at lbs iVclock. when .Uige, will l»e In re».iiiie»s
.o c.nvey them to Sein*,ley's Mountain, Washington. Bel-
..; lere and Ea.-biu, dally; to Succsun, Stanbope, Newu.n,
Mllford and Owego on Mondays, Wednesday* and Fit-
lay.; and to Kockaway, Dovei, S|iarla UT*
Tues.lays, Thursdays and Saiurdays e tch !
the following days U> rneei the P. M- train*

stage w ¦.. leave for Baskenridge every evening OS
ui« arrival of the cars ai Morristo-.vn.
Passengers go through,^ .r"m Jer-«y City, withost
langing cara On leaving the city pa..euger» will deptav

,t their Bagg ige in the car «l the foot of Cortland-sL wtie/t

v.. Agent .' -it ten «r.--e to r.ice.ve lu All packages
¦tr bundles must be esiurre 1 on way-bill, or the C'xnpa-
r.y will noi h-<i t themselves responaible.
Freigbt will be forwarded mmetllately to Morrntowa

'roui A:»ian> Basin, by Stephens and Condit - Line flf
jloopslo Newark, or from the Tr»n«portation Otfice of th*
N. J. IL iL and Trana. Co. fool of Liberty-at. and if desires,
will tar called for in any part of the city, by application si
.aidoffice Ira DODD, Super ntendent <nyl-f
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN, via Morristowa and Mi*

fts and Eiscx Ranroad Iroin N'e'-vara..To aCcoiiiiut»l*is
travelers Scbooley*s Mountain, from Philadelphia *d»
S- .« V,,r», and extra train of cars will be rjnt«l«i>*
Newark and Morristown, by the Morris and Essex rtsd-
roed, commenc ug Monday, July 13th, leas ng Morrlsssa*
at > a. M leaving Newark at 1'?. M. Or, on ihe srri»»- «*
- X noon train from New.York, and the mormng trais

from Philadelphia, with winch trains ihere will he a direo
lection. {.. Lhis train passengers will arrive at Morris

.'.-. P.M. * i.ere S'a.es wili I« .a readuXsas >oCvS>
rey d -.r. directly to S<-i.iA>.ey'» Mountain._jTlfl-

PATEit-ON KAI LKOAlV*
».-"un.iiier Arrscgemenb To couxrtrcnts
"April 2blh, l*e-i. Leave

Patikso.-. D£?ot. Nnw-Yoax.
3 o'clock. A. M. 9| o'clock, A M.
Ill O'clock.A. M. 12} '^k.P- M-
4 o'ciocs, P. M. 5t o'cltrck, P. M.

ON SL'NDAYS.
Leave. Pater*.jb DepCl al i New-YorS at

B o'clock, A. M. 91 o-cbaia. a, M.
4 o'clock, P- M- I 5} o-cbsck, P. M-

Pa-..-n fers are ad'hsed to be a', ihe Ferry a few m;aw»
bef :l it ..f starting._ *\W.

tUH-^'^'J^y It A '. F. I.r. i. -

"" The public i» respect-
illy tnl >rmed thai the recent break* in ihe Canal. eausaSJ

.. ra red.the PIONEER aw

K.XfKrlss LINE, ru Railroad and Canal from PHIl«r
DELPHI a 10 PITTSBURGH, will commence Us rega*
irtpa for the --«.wu oo MONDAY, ihe bib April, leaviog I
Ury'A. ."71 MasTkeleSL DAILY, sl 7J o'cl-*:», A. M.
Bv lhis route passengers will avoid all die ^f**?,

rlanger of night tra eliag la coaches, both Ramoai-ssr-sa f
passed in day-lighL ,,^,flg j
For farther information apply ai the Old Esiablisbedw

"ice, J7t Markest I doors above Elghlh-*L ,

»öah. crvMisn*. as*^.
js-asss .OPPOSITION TO .MONOPOLY;"

J-^cStg.JAnirougb w-.Uwut iaridmg.-New-y«^:¦"¦¦^¦¦^^Aibany Line..The new and splSSKua s-fTj
er BELLE, C»pL Samuel Schuyler, will leave
for Alba^-v eeer-y Jlonday, Wednesday and WogjA
o'clock P. >L from the foot of Robmson-eL The auaa^.
fitted up with splendid stale-rooms i and for "TS
and eateiy b> not surpassed by any boat oo the Hu^ei", ^
For freight or passage, inquire of the Captain,on b"**1*
at No. 7 South-SL .raaflTSI
Passengers taking the BELLE will arrive in A;»-r

ample ntr'e for the morning train of cars Easl or *v**Jj
N. B.Freight laken al moderate raiea JJ*


